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No. 1977-92

AN ACT

SB 594

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to insurance;establishingan insurancedepartment;and amending,
revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation,examination,suspension,anddissolutionof insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesand orders,theexaminationand regulation of fire insurancerating
bureaus,and the licensingandregulationof insuranceagentsandbrokers;the
service of legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;providing penalties,and repealingexisting laws,” revising and
clarifyingtheprocedureswith regardto rehabilitationandliquidation-ofu~isurer-s
and providing sanctions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Article V, act of May 17, 1921(P.L.789,No.285),knownas
“The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousand nine hundredand
twenty-one,”is repealed.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLE V
SUSPENSIONOFBUSINESS- INVOLUNTARYDISSOLUTIONS

(a) GENERALPROVISIONS

Section501. ConstructionandPurpose.—(a) Thisarticle shallnot
be interpretedto limit the powersgrantedthe commissionerby other
provisionsof the law.

(b) Thisarticle shallbeliberally construedto effectthepurposestated
in subsection(c).

(c) The purposeof this article is theprotection of the interestsof
insureds,creditors, andthepublic generally, with minimuminterference
with the normalprerogativesof the ownersandmanagersof insurers,
through (i) early detectionof anypotentiallydangerousconditionin an
insurer, andprompt applicationof appropriatecorrectivemeasures;(ii)
improvedmethodsfor rehabilitatinginsurers, involving the cooperation
and managementexpertiseof the insurance industry; (iii) enhanced
efficiency and economy of liquidation, through clar(fication and
specificationofthe law, to minimizelegal uncertaintyandlitigation; (iv)
equitable apportionment of any unavoidable loss; (v) lessening the
problems of interstate rehabilitation and liquidation by facilitating
cooperationbetweenstatesin theliquidationprocess,andbyextendingthe
scopeof personaljurisdiction over debtors of the insurer outsidethis
Commonwealth;and (vi) regulation of the insurancebusinessby the
impactofthelawrelatingto delinquencyproceduresandsubstantiverules
on the entireinsurancebusiness.
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Section502. PersonsCovered.—Theproceedingsauthorizedby this
article maybeappliedto:

(1) All insurerswho are doing, or havedone,aninsurancebusinessin
thisCommonwealth,andagainstwhomclaims arisingfromthatbusiness
mayexistnow or in thefuture.

(2) All insurers who purport to do an insurancebusinessin this
Commonwealth.

(3) All insurerswho haveinsuredsresidentin this Commonwealth.
(4) All otherpersonsorganizedor in theprocessoforganizingwiththe

intent to do an insurancebusinessin this Connnonwealth
(5) All nonprofit serviceplansandall fraternal benefitsocietiesand

beneficialsocietiessubject to Title 40 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relating to insurance).

(6) All title insurancecompanies,subjectto Article VII oftheact of
May17,1921 (P.L.682,No.284), knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLaw
of1921.”

Section503. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen
usedin thisactshallhave,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Ancillary state”meansanystateother thana domiciliary state.
“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the

CommonwealthofPennsylvania.
“Creditor” isapersonhavinganyclaim,whethermaturedorunmatured,

liquidated or unliquidated, securedor unsecured,absolute, fixed or
contingent.

“Delinquencyproceeding”meansanyproceedinginstitutedagainstan
insurerfor the purposeof liquidating, rehabilitating, reorganizingor
conservingsuchinsurer, andanysummaryproceedingundersections510
through513.

“Doing business”shall include any of the following acts, whether
effectedby mail or otherwise:

(1) theissuanceor deliveryof contractsor certificatesofinsuranceto
personsresidentin this Commonwealth;

(2) the solicitation of applicationsfor such contracts, or other
negotiationspreliminary to the executionofsuchcontracts;

(3) thecollectionofpremiums,membershipfees,assessmentsorother
considerationfor suchcontracts;or

(4) the transaction of matters subsequentto execution of such
contractsand arising out of them.

“Domiciliary state”meansthestatein whichaninsureris incorporated
or organized,or, in the caseofan alien insurer, its stateof entry.

“Fair consideration”is givenfor propertyor obligation:
(1) when in exchangefor such property or obligation, as a fair

equivalenttherefor, andin goodfaith,propertyisconveyedorservicesare
renderedor an obligationis incurredoranantecedentdebtissatisfied;or
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(2) whensuchpropertyorobligationisreceivedingoodfaithta.sanere
a presentadvanceor antecedentdebt in amountnot disproportionately
small as comparedto the valueof thepropertyor obligation obtained.

“Foreign country” meansany otherjurisdiction not in anystate.
“General assets”meansall property, real, personal,or otherwise,not

specificallymortgaged,pledged,deposited,or otherwiseencumberedfor
the securityor benefitof specifiedpersonsor classesof persons.Asto
specifically encumberedproperty, “general assets” includes all such
propertyor itsproceedsinexcess0/theamountnecessarytodisehar-g.ethe
sumor sumssecuredthereby.Assetsheldin trust andon depositfor the
securityor benefitof all policyholdersand creditors shall be treatedas
generalassets.

“Guaranty association.” The Pennsylvania Insurance Guaranty
Associationprovidedfor by the act of November25, 1970 (P.L.716,
No.232), knownas“The PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociation
Act,” andthe Workmen’sCompensationSecurityFundprovided/orby
the act of July 1, 1937(P.L.2532,No.470), known asthe “Workmen’s
CompensationSecurityFundAct,” as amended,and any other similar
entitynoworhereaftercreatedbytheLegislatureofthisoranyotherstate
for thepaymentof claims of insolventinsurers.

“Insolvency” means:
(1) For an insurerissuingonlyassessable/ireinsurancepolicies;(i) the

inability topayanyobligationwithin thirty daysafterit becomespayabfr,
or (ii) ~fan assessmentbemadewithin thirty daysafter suchdate, the
inability to paysuchobligationthirty daysfollowingthe datespecifiedin
thefirst assessmentnoticeissuedafterthedateoflosspursuanttosection
808oftheact ofMay17,1921(P.L.682,No.284),knownas“The Insurance
CompanyLaw of1921.”

(2) For any otherinsurertheinability to payits obligationswhenthey
are due,or whoseadmittedassetsdo not exceedits liabilities plus the
greaterof(i) anyeapitalandsurplusrequiredby lawfor itso~gani-~zaEi3n,or
(ii) its authorizedand issuedcapitalstock.For anyinsurerlicensedto do
businessin the Commonwealthas ofthe effectivedateof this act which
doesnotmeetthis standard,theterm‘Ynsolvency”shallmean/oraperiod
notto exceedthreeyearsfromtheeffectivedateofthis actthat-it is unable
to payits obligationswhentheyare dueor thatits admittedassetsdonot
exceedits liabilitiesplus anyrequiredcapitalcontributionorderedby the
commissionerunderprovisionsof the insurancelaw.

(3) For thepurposesof this paragraphin determiningthefinancial
conditionofaninsurersuchassetsshallbeconsideredto be-admittedanare
ownedby theinsurerandwhichconsistof: (i) cashin thepossessiono~fthe
insurer, or in transit underitscontrol, andincludingthetruebalanceofany
depositin a solventbankor trust company;(ii) investments,securities,
propertiesand loansacquiredor heldin accordancewith this act, andin
connectiontherewith thefollowing items: (A) interestdueor accruedon
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anybondor evidenceofindebtednesswhichisnot in defaultandwhich is
notvaluedon a basisincludingaccruedinterest,(B) declaredandunpaid
dividendson stockand shares,unlesssuch amounthasotherwisebeen
allowedasanasset,(C) interestdueor accruedupona collatcr-alloan-issan
amount not to exceedoneyear’s interest thereon, (D) interest due or
accruedon depositsinsolventbanksandtrustcompanies,andinterestdue
or accruedon other assets, if such interest is in the judgmentof the
commissionera collectibleasset,(E) interestdueor accruedonamortgage
loan, in an amountnotexceedingin anyeventtheamount,if any, ofthe
excessof the valueofthepropertylessdelinquenttaxesthereonover the
unpaidprincipal, but in no eventshall interest accruedfor a period in
excessof twelvemonthsbeallowedasan asset,(F) rent dueor accruedon
realpropertyjf suchrent isnot in arrearsformorethanthreemonths,and
rent morethan threemonthsin arrears jf thepaymentof suchrent be
adequatelysecuredby property held in the nameof the tenant and
conveyedto theinsurer as collateral, (G) theunaccruedportion of taxes
paidprior to the duedateon real property;(iii) premiumnotes,policy
loans,and otherpolicy assetsand liensonpoliciesandcertificatesof life
insuranceand annuity contractsand accrued interest thereon, in an
amountnotexceedingthelegalreserveandotherpolicyliabilitiescarried
on eachindividualpolicy; (iv) thenetamountofuncollectedanddeferred
premiumsand annuity considerationin the caseof a life insurer; (v)
premiumsin the courseof collection, other thanfor life insurance,not
morethanthreemonthspastdue,lesscommissionspayablethereon.The
foregoing limitation shall not apply to premiumspayabledirectly or
indirectly by the United States Government or by any of its
instrumentalities;(vi) installmentpremiumsother than life insurance
premiumsto the extentof the unearnedpremiumreservecarriedon the
policy to which such premiumsapply; (vii) notes and like written
obligationsnot pastdue, takenfor premiumsother than life insurance
premiums,onpoliciespermittedtobeissuedon suchbasis,to theextentof
theunearnedpremiumreservescarried thereon;(viii) thefull amountof
reinsurancerecoverableby a cedinginsurerfrom a solventreinsurerand
which reinsuranceis authorizedundersection319 of the act ofMay17,
1921(P.L.682,No.284),knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921“;

(ix) amounts receivable by an assuminginsurer representingfunds
withheldby a solventcedinginsurerunderareinsurancetreaty;(x-Jdeposits
or equities recoverablefrom underwriting associations,syndicatesand
reinsurancefunds,orfrom a suspendedbankinginstitution, to theextent
deemedbythecommissioneravailablefor thepaymentoflossenanddainvi
and at valuesto be determinedby him; (xi) electronicand mechanical
machinesconstitutinga dataprocessingandaccountingsystemif thecost
ofsuchsystemis at leastonehundredthousanddollars ($100~,0O0),which
cost shall be amortizedin full over a periodnot to exceedten calendar
years;(xii) all assets,whetheror notconsistentwith theprovisionsó/this
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section, as may be allowedpursuant to the annual statementform
approvedby thecommissionerfor usein thisCommonwealth/orthekinds
of insurance to be reported upon therein; (xiii) other assets, not
inconsistent with the provisions of this section, deemedby the
commissionerto be availablefor the paymentof lossesand claims, at
valuesto bedeterminedbyhim.

The following shall not be consideredadmitted assets in any
determinationof thefinancialconditionofan insurer: (I) goodwill,- trade
namesandother like intangibleassets;(ii) advances(other thanpolicy
loans) toofficers,directors,andcontrolling stockholders,whethersecured
or not, andadvancesto employees,agentsandotherpersonsonpersonal
securityonly; (iii) stock0/suchinsurer,ownedbyit, oranymaterialequity
therein är loanssecuredthereby,or anymaterialproportionateinterestin
suchstock acquiredor heldthroughthe ownershipby suchinsurerofan
interest in anotherfirm, corporation or businessunit; (iv) furniture
fixtures, furnishings,safes,vehicles, libraries, stationery, literature and
supplies(other thandataprocessingandaccountingsystemsauthorized
under Title 31, § 11.4, PennsylvaniaCode), exceptin the caseof title
insurerssuchmaterialsandplantsastheinsurerisexpresslyauthorizedto
investin section732(21) of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921,“andexcept,in thecase
of any insurer, suchproperty which is acquiredthroughforeclosureof
chattelmortgagesacquiredpursuantto sections406, 519, 604, and732of
“The InsuranceCompanyLaw 011921,“or whichisreasonablyneces.sary
for themaintenanceandoperationofrealestatelawfully acquiredandheld
by theinsurerotherthanrealestateusedbyit/or homeoffic-e,branchoffice
andsimilarpurposes;(v) theamount,if any,bywhich theaggregatebook
valueofinvestmentsascarriedin theledgerassetsoftheinsurerexi~edcthe
aggregatevalue thereofasdeterminedunder this article.

Forpurposesofthisarticle “liabi lities”shall includebutnotbelimitedto
reservesrequiredbystatuteorbyinsurancedepartmentgencral~ijsior~a
or specific requirementsimposedby the commissionerupon a subject
companyat the time of admissionor subsequentthereto,andany other
capitalandsurplusrequirements.

“Insurer” meansanypersonwhoisdoing, hasdone,purportstodo, or is
licensedto do an insurancebusiness,and is or hasbeensubject to the
authority of, or to liquidation, rehabilitation, reorganization or
conservationbyanyinsurancecommissioner.For purposes0/thisarticle,
any other persons includedunder section502 shall be deemedto be
insurers.

“Preferredclaim“meansanyclaimwithrespectto whichtheterm~ofthisr
act accordpriority ofpaymentfrom the generalassetsof the insurer.

“Receiver” meansreceiver,liquidator, rehabilitator, or conservatoras
thecontextrequires.

“Reciprocal state” meansany stateother than this Commonweaithin
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whichinsubstanceandeffectsections520(a),555,556and558through560
are in force, and in whichprovisionsare in force requiring that the
commissioneror equivalentofficial bethereceiverofa delinquentinsurer;
and in which someprovision exists for the avoidanceof fraudulent
conveyancesandpreferentialtransfers.

“Securedclaim” meansany claim securedby mortgage,trust deed,
pledge,depositassecurity,escrowor otherwise,butnot includingspecial
depositclaims or claims againstgeneralassets.The term also includes
claimswhichhavebecomeliensupon specificassetsby reasonofjudicial
process.

“Special depositclaim” meansany claim securedby a depositmade
pursuanttostatute/orthesecurityor benefitofa limitedclassorclassesof
persons,butnot including anyclaim securedby generalassets.

“State” meansanystate,districtor territoryoftheUnitedStatesandthe
PanamaCanalZone.

“Transfer” shall include the sale andeveryother anddifferentmode,
direct or indirect, of disposingof or 0/parting withpropertyor with an
interest therein, or with thepossessionthereofor offixing a lien upon
property or upon an interest therein, absolutely or conditionally,
voluntarily, byor withoutjudicialproceedings.Theretentionofa security
title topropertydeliveredtoa debtorshallbedeemeda transfersufferedby-
the debtor.

Section504. Jurisdiction and Venue.—(a) No court of this
Commonwealthshallhavejurisdictionto entertain,hearordetermineany
delinquencyproceedingother thanasprovidedin this article.

(b) In addition toothergrounds/orjurisdictionprovidedbyth-elawaf
thisCommonwealth,a court a/thisCommonwealthhavingjurisdictionof
the subjectmatter hasjurisdiction over a personservedpursuantto the
PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureor other applicableprovisionsof
law in an actionbroughtby thereceiverofa domesticinsureror an alien
insurer domiciled in this Commonwealth(i) if the person servedis
obligated to the insurer in any way as an incident to any agencyor
brokeragearrangementthatmayexistor hasexistedbetweentheinsurer
and theagentor broker, in any actionon or incidentto theobligation; or
(ii) if thepersonservedis areinsurerwhohasatanytimewrittenapolicyof
reinsurancefor an insurer against which a rehabilitation or liquidation
order isin effectwhentheactioniscommenced,or is anagentorbrokerof
or/or thereinsurer,inanyactionon orincidenttothereinsurance-contract;
or (iii) if thepersonservedis or has beenan officer, manager, trustee,
organizer,promoteror personin a positionofcomparableauthority or
influenceinan insureragainstwhicharehabilitationor liquidationorderis
in effectwhentheaction is commenced,in anyactionresulting/ramthe
relationshipwith the insurer.

(c) I/thecourt on motionofanypartyfindsthatanyactionshould~zsa
matter of substantial justice be tried in a forum outside this
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Commonwealth,thecourt mayenteran appropriateorder to stayfurther
proceedingson theaction in this Commonwealth.

(d) All action herein authorized shall be brought in the
CommonwealthCourt of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section505. InjunctionsandOrders.—(a) Anyreceiverappointedin
a proceedingunder this article may at any time apply for and the
CommonwealthCourt maygrant, suchrestrainingorders,preliminaryand
permanentinjunctions,andotherordersasmaybedeemednecessaryand
propertoprevent:(i) thetransactionoffurtherbusiness;(ii) thetransferof
property; (iii) interferencewith the receiveror with theproceeding;(iv)
wasteoftheinsurer’sassets;(v) dissipationandtransferofbankaccounts;
(vi) theinstitution orfurtherprosecutionof any actionsorproceedings;
(vii) theobtainingofpreferences,judgments,attachments,garnishments,
or liensagainstthe insurer, its assetsor itspolicyholders;(viii) thelevying
of executionagainst the insurer, its assetsor its policyholders;(ix) the
makingofany sale or deed/ornonpaymentoftaxesor assessmentsthat
wouldlessenthevalue0/theassetsofthisinsurer;(x) thewithholdingfrom
thereceiverofbooks,accounts,documentsor otherrecordsrelatingtothe
businessoftheinsurer;or(xi)anyotherthreateñedorcontemplatedaction
thatmight lessenthevalueofthe insurer’sassetsorprejudicethe-rights-of
policyholders,creditors, or shareholders,or the administrationof the
proceeding.

(b) Thereceivermayapplyto anycourtoutsideoftheCommonwealth
for the relief describedin subsection(a) or suspensionof any insurance
licensesissuedby the commissioner. -

Section506. Cooperation of Officers and Employes.—(a) A fly
employe,officer,manager,trustee,orgeneralagentofanyinsurer,andany
otherpersonwith executiveauthorityoveror inchargeofanysegmentof
the insurer’s affairs shall cooperate with the commissionerin any
proceedingunderthisarticleoranyinvestigationpreliminaryoi~-izwidentoJ
to theproceeding.Theterm “person” asusedin thissection,shallinclude
anypersonwhoexercisescontroldirectlyor indirectlyover-activities-of-an
insurerthroughanyholdingcompanyor otheraffiliate oftheinsurer. “To
cooperate”shall include,butshallnot be limitedto thefollowing:

(1) to replypromptlyin writing to anyinquiryfromthecommissioner
requestingsucha reply; and -

(2) to makeavailable and deliver to the commissionerany books,
accounts,documents,or otherrecords, or information orpropertyof or
pertainingto theinsurer and in hispossession,custodyor control.

(b) Nopersonshallobstructor interferewith thecommissioner-inthe
conduct0/anydelinquencyproceedingoranyinvestigationpreliminary-or
incidentalthereto.

(c) Thissectionshallnotbeconstruedto abridgeotherwiselegairights-
to resista petition/or liquidation or other delinquencyproceedings

(i) Aninsurershallhavetheright to engagelegalcounselfor defenseof
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andappealwith respecttoa delinquencyproceeding.Reasonablecostsand
feesthereforemaybepaidfromthegeneralassetsoftheinsurer,subjectto
the approval of theadministrativeor judicial bodyto whichappealwas
made.

In theeventthatsuchproceedingsresultin a declarationofinsolvencyor
are subsequentthereto, theapprovedcoststhereofshallbeadministrative
costsor expensesasprovidedundersection544(b).

(ii) If a stay of proceedingsor order is specificallyrequestedin a
petitionfiledby an insurer, the administrativeagencyor court to which
suchpetition is mademay, in its discretion,grant suchstay.

(d) Anypersonincludedwithin subsection(a) whofails to cooperate
with thecommissioner,oranypersonwhoobstructsor interfereswiththe
commissionerin the conduct of any delinquencyproceedingor any
investigationpreliminary or incidentalthereto,or who violatesany valid
order thecommissionerissuedunderthisarticlemaybesentencedtopaya-
fine not exceedingten thousand dollars ($10,000) or to undergo
imprisonment/oraterm0/notmorethanoneyear,orboth, oranyperson
shall, aftera hearing,besubjectto theimpositionbythecommissioner,ofa
civil penalty not to exceedten thousanddollars ($10,000)andshall be
subjectfurther to the revocationor suspensionof any insurancelicense
issuedby the commissioner.

Section507. Bonds.—In any proceeding under this article, the
commissionerandhisdeputiesshallberesponsibleon theirofficial bonds
for thefaithfulperformance0/their duties.If thecourt deemsit desirable
for theprotection of the assets,it mayat any timerequire an additional
bondfromthecommissionerorhisdeputies.SuchadditioneJbond-skall-be
paidfor outof the assetsofthe insurer asa cost of administration.

Section508. Commissioner’sReports.—Thecommissionershall as
receivermakesuchreportsto thecourtatsuchtimesandinsuchmanner-as
the court shall require.

Section509. Continuation of Delinquency.—Every proceeding
heretoforecommencedunderthelawsineffectbeforetheenactmentoft-he
amendmentof this article effective , 1977, shall be deemedto have
commencedunder this article soamendedforthepurposeofconducting
the proceeding henceforth, except that in the discretion of the
commissionertheproceedingmaybecontinued,in wholeor inpart, asit
wouldhavebeencontinuedhadthis article not beenso amended

- (b) SUMMARYPROCEEDINGS

Section510. Commissioner’sSummaryOrders.—(a) Wheneverthe
commissionerhasreasonablecauseto believe, and determines,after a
hearingheldasprescribedinsubsection(c), thatanyinsurerfrascommitted
or engagedin any act, practiceor transactionthat wouldsubjectit to
formal delinquencyproceedingsunderthisarticle, hemaymakeandserve
upontheinsurerandanyotherpersonsinvolved,suchorders,indudingan
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ordersuspendingthebusiness0/aninsurer, asarereasonablynecessaryto
correct, eliminateor remedysuchconduct,condition or ground.

(b) If theconditionsofsubsection(a), otherthannoticeandhearing,
are satisfied,and if the commissionerhasreasonablegroundsto believe
that irreparable harm to thepropertyor businessoftheinsureror to the
interestsof its policy or certificateholders, creditors or thepublic may
occur unless he issues with immediateeffect the orders describedin
subsection(a), he maymakeandservesuch orders without noticeand
beforehearing,simultaneouslyservingupontheinsurernoticeofhearing
undersubsection(c).

(c) Thenoticeofhearingundersubsections(a) or(b) andthesummary
order issuedundersubsections(a) or (b) shall beservedpursuantto the
applicablerulesofcivilor administrativeprocedure.Thenoticeofhearing
undersubsection(a) shall state the time andplaceof hearing, and the
conduct,conditionorgrounduponwhichthecommissionerwouldbaa~his
order; thenoticeof hearing undersubsection(b) shall statethetime and
placeof hearing. Unlessmutually agreedbetweenthecommissionerand
theinsurer,thehearingshalloccurnotmorethan/ifteendaysafternotiae~k-
servedand shall be either in Dauphin Countyor in someotherplace
convenientto the parties to be designatedby the commissioner.The
commissionershallnotpublicizesuchhearingsandshall hold-all-hearings
in summaryproceedingsprivately unlessthe insurer requestsa public
hearing,in whichcasethe hearing shall bepublic.

(d) Any suspensionorder made by the commissionerunder the
provisionsofsubsection(a)shallprohibit issuanceofpolicies,transfersof
property,andpaymentsof moneys,withoutprior written approvalofthe
commissioner.Noticeofsuchsuspensionshall begiven,byfirst classmail
within fifteendaysthereof,by thesuspendedorganizationto thosewho
werecreditors,policyholders,membersandcertificateholdersat thedate
ofsuspension.Noticeofsuchsuspensionshallbegiven,within/ifteendays
thereof, by the commissionerto creditors,policyholders,membersand
cer4ficate holders by advertising the same by one publication in a
newspaperof general circulation in the county where the suspended
organizationhasitsprincipaloffice.From thedateofsuchsuspensionon
the groundthat the insureris insolvent,or is in suchconditionthat its
further transaction of businesswill be hazardousfinancially to its
policyholders,creditors,or thepublic,no actionat law or equityshall be
commencedorprosecutednor shallanyjudgmentbeenteredagainstnor
shall any executionor attachmentbe issuedor prosecutedagainstthe
suspendedinsurer, or against its property, in any court of this
Commonwealth:Provided,Thati/suchsuspensionorderbevacatedby the
CommonwealthCourt for the reasonthat the suspendedinsurer is no
longer insolvent, or in such condition that its further transactionof
businesswill behazardousto itspolicyholdersor toits creditorsorto the
public, theserestraints upon legal processregarding the insurer shall
thereafterceaseto beoperative.
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(e) If thecommissionerissuesa summaryorder beforehearingunder
thissection,theinsurermayat anytimewaivethecommissioner’shearing
andapply/orimmediatejudicialreliefbymeans0/anyremedyafforded-by
law withoutfirst exhaustingadministrativeremedies.

(f) If anypersonhasviolatedanyorderissuedunderthissectionwhich
as to him wasthenstill in effect, heshall beliable to pay a civil penalty
imposedby theCommonwealthCourtnotto exceedtenthousanddollars
($10,000).

(g) The commissionermay apply for and any court of general
jurisdiction maygrant, suchrestrainingorders,preliminaryandpermanent
injunctions,and otherorders asmaybedeemednecessaryandproperto
enforcea summaryorder.

Section511. Commissioner’s Supervision.—(a) If upon
examinationoratanyothertimethecommissionerhasreasonablecauseto
believe,and determines,that an insurer has committed,engaged,or is
aboutto engagein anyact,practice,or transactionthatwouldsubjectit to
formal delinquencyproceedingsunder this article, or if suchinsurance
company gives its consent, then the commissionershall upon his
determinationnot(1’y the insurerofhis determinationandfurnish to the
insureran order ororderscontaininga written list of thecommissioner’s
requirementsto abate his determination.If the commissionerafter a
hearing held as provided in subsection 510(c) makes a further
determinationto superviseheshallissueanordertotheinsurernotifyingit
that it is under the supervision of the commissionerand that the
commissioneris applying andeffectingtheprovisionsofthissection.The
commissionermayissue an order under this section without a hearing
under the conditions provided under section 510(b), and shall
simultaneouslyserveupon the insurer noticeof a hearing to beheldin
accordancewith the provisionsof section510(c), andin suchevent,the
insurermayfile an appealin accordancewith theprovisionsof section
510(e).Such insurer shall complywith the lawful requirementsof the
commissionerand,i/placedunderanorderofsupervisionshallhave-ninety
daysfromthedateofservice0/suchorderwithinwhichto complywiththe
requirementsof thecommissioner.In theeventofsuchinsurer’s/allureto
complywithin suchtime, thecommissionermayinstituteproceedingsin
the CommonwealthCourtto havea rehabilitator or liquidator appointed
undertheprovisions0/thisarticle, or issuean order extendingan-existing
order of supervision.Suchorder extendingany existingorder shall be
issuedprior to theendofeachninety-dayperiod,unlessotherwiseagreed
to by theinsurer.

(b) The commissionermayappoint a supervisorto supervisesuch
insurerandmayprovidethat theinsurermaynotdo anyofthefollowing
acts,duringtheperiodofsupervision,withouttheprior writtenapprovalof
thecommissionerorhissupervisor:(i) disposeof, conveyorencumberany
ofits assetsor its businessinforce;(ii) withdrawanyofits bankaccounts;
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(iii) lendanyofits/unds;(iv) investanyofitsfunds;(v) transferanyofits
property; (vi) incur any debit, obligation or liability; (vii) merge or
consolidatewith anothercompany;or (viii) enterintoanynewreinsu-rance
contractor treaty.

(c) In theeventthatanyperson,subjectto theprovisions0/thisarticle
includingthosepersonsdescribedin section506(a),shall violate anyvalid
order of thecommissionerissuedundertheprovisionsofthis-section-and,
asa result, thenetworthoftheinsurershallbereducedortheinsurershall
otherwisesuffer losssaidpersonshall becomepersonally liable to -the
insurer/ortheamountofanysuchreductionor loss. Thecommissioneror
supervisoris authorizedto bring an action on behalfoftheinsurerin the
CommonwealthCourt to recoverthe amountof the reductionor loss
togetherwith any costs.

Section512. Court’s SeizureOrder.—(a) Upon the filing by the
commissionerin theCommonwealthCourtof this Commonwealth~f a
petition alleging, (i) any groundthat would/ust~fya court orderfor a
formaldelinquencyproceedingagainstaninsurerunderthis~t4d4-and (ii)
that the interests of policyholders, creditors or the public will be
endangeredbydelay,and(iii) settingouttheorderdeemednecessarybythe
commissioner,the court may issueforthwith, exparte and without a
hearing, therequestedorder whichshall direct thecommissionerto take
possessionandcontrolof all or a part oftheproperty,books,accounts,
documents,andotherrecordsofan insurer, andofthepremisesoccupied
byit for thetransactionofitsbusiness,anduntilfurtherorderofthecourt
enjoin the insurer and its officers, managers,agents,andemployesfrom
dispositionofitspropertyand/romtransactionofitsbusinasr.oxaep~with
the written consentof the commissioner.

(b) Thecourt shallspecifyin theorder whatitsdurationshallbe,which
shallbesuch time as the court deemsnecessaryfor thecommissionerto
ascertain the condition of the insurer. Suchinitial duration or any
extensionthereofshallnotexceedninetydays.Onmotionofcither-partyor
on its ownmotion, thecourt may/ramtimetotimeholdsuchhearingsasit
deemsdesirableaftersuchnoticeasit deemsappropriate,andmayextend,
shorten,ormodifythetermsa/theseizureorder. Thecourtshall vacatethe
seizureorder if the commissionerfails to commenceaformalproceeding
underthisarticleprior to theexpirationofaseizureorderor-any-extension
thereof.An order ofthecourtpursuantto aformalproceedingunderthis
article shall ipsofacto vacatetheseizureorder.

(c) Entry ofa seizureorder underthissectionshallnotconstitutean
anticipatorybreachofany cQntractof the insurer.

(d) An insurer subject to an exparte order of the Commonwealth
Court issuedundertheprovisionsofthissectionmaypetitionthecourt at
any time after theissuanceof suchorder/ora hearingandreviewofthe
order,andthecourtshallgrantsucha hearingandreviewwithin teJs~yri-of
thefiling ofsuchpetition.
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Section513. Conduct of Hearings in SummaryProceedings.—
(a) The CommonwealthCourt may hold all hearings in summary
proceedingsandjudicial reviewthereofprivatelyinchambers,andshalldo
soon requestof the insurerproceededagainst.

(b) In allsummaryproceedingsandjudicia! reviewsthereof,all records
of the insurer, other documents,andall InsuranceDepartmentfiles and
court recordsandpapers,so/arastheypertainto orareapartof-the-record
ofthesummaryproceedings,shallbeandremainconfidentialexceptasis
necessary to obtain compliance therewith, unless and until the
CommonwealthCour4 after hearing argumentsfrom the parties in
chambers,shall order otherwise,or unlessthe insurer requeststhat the
matter be madepublic. Until suchcourt order, oil papersfiled with the
clerk oftheCommonwealthCourt shall beheldby him in a confidential
file.

(c) Anypersonhavingpossessionor custody0/andre/usingto-deliver
any of theproperty,books,accounts,documentsor other recordsof or
relatingto aninsureragainstwhicha seizureorderorasummaryorderhas
beenissuedbythecommissioneror by theCommonwealthCourt,maybe
finednotmorethantenthousanddollars($10,000)orsentencedtoundergo
imprisonmentfor not morethanoneyear, or both

(c) FORMALPROCEEDINGS
A. Rehabilitation

Section514. Grounds/orRehabilitation.—Anorder ofrehabilitation
maybe basedon oneor moreofthefollowing grounds:

(1) Theinsurer is insolvent,or is in suchcondition that thefurther
transaction of business would be hazardous, financially, to its
policyholders,creditors or thepublic.

(2) There is reasonable cause to believe that there has been
embezzlementfrom theinsurer, wrongfulsequestrationordiversionofthe
insurer’s assets,forgery or fraud affecting the insurer or other illegal
conductin, by, or with respectto theinsurer that ~(establishedwould
endangerassetsin an amountthreateningthesolvencyof theinsurer.

(3) The insurer hasfailed to remove any person who in fact has
executiveauthority in the insurer, whetheran officer, manager,general
agent,employe,or otherperson,if thepersonhasbeenfoundqfternotice
and hearing to be dishonestor untrustworthyin a way affecting the
insurer’sbusiness.

(4) Control of the insurer, whetherbystockownershipor otherwise,
andwhetherdirect or indirect, isin a personorpersonsfoundafternotice
andhearing to bedishonestor untrustworthy.

(5) Any person who in fact has executiveauthority in the insurer,
whetheran officer, manager,generalagent,employe,or otherperson,has
refusedto be examinedunderoathby thecommissionerconcerningits
affairs, whetherin thisCommonwealthor elsewhere,andafterreasonable
notice of the fact the insurer has failed promptly and effectivelyto
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terminatetheemploymentandstatusofthepersonandall hisi4luenc-e-on
management.

(6) After demandtheinsurerhas/ailedto submitpromptlyanyofits
ownproperty,books,accounts,documentsor other records,or thoseof
any subsidiaryor related companywithin the control ofthe insurer, or
thoseofanypersonhavingexecutiveauthorityin theinsurerso/arasthey
pertainto theinsurer, to examination.If theinsurerisunabletosubmitthe
property,books,accounts,documentsorotherrecordsofa personhaving
executiveauthority in the insurer, it shall be excused/ramdoingsoif it
promptlyandeffectivelyterminatestherelationshipofthepersonto the
insurer.

(7) Withoutfirst obtaininghis written consentof the commissioner,
theinsurerhastransferred,orattemptedtotrans/er,substantiallyitsentire
propertyorbusiness,orhasenteredinto anytransactionthe-effectofwhich
is to merge, consolidate,or reinsure substantiallyits entirepropertyor
businessin or with thepropertyor businessof any otherperson.

(8) The insurer or its property has been or is the subjectof an
application for the appointment of a receiver, trustee, custodian,
conservatoror sequestratoror similar fiduciary of the insurer or its
propertyotherwisethanas authorizedunder the insurancelaws of this
Commonwealth,andsuchappointmenthasbeenmadeor isimminent~and
such appointmentmight oust the courts of this Commonwealthof
jurisdiction or prejudice orderly delinquencyproceedingsunder this
article.

(9) Within theprevious/ouryearstheinsurer haswillfully violatedits
charteror articlesof incorporationor itsbylawsor anyinsurancelawin a
manner which may result or has resultedin substantialharm to the
property or businessof an insurer or to the interestsof its policy or
certificateholders, creditors, or thepublic, or any valid order of the
commissionerundersections510 and511.

(10) Theinsurerhas/ailedtopay within sixty daysafterduedateany
obligation to this Commonwealthor any subdivisionthereof or any
judgmententeredin this Commonwealth,exceptthatsuchnonpayment
shall not be a grounduntil sixty daysafter anygoodfaith effort by the
insurerto contesttheobligation hasbeenterminated,whetherit isbefore
the commissioneror in the courts, or the insurer has systematically
attemptedto compromiseor renegotiatepreviouslyagreedsettlements
with its creditors on the groundthat it is financially unable to payits
obligations in full.

(11) The insurer hasfailed to file its annualreport or other report
within the time allowed by law and, after written demandby the
commissioner,hasfailed to givea satisfactoryexplanationimmediately.

(12) The boardof directorsor theholdersofa majorityof theshares
entitledto vote,oramajority0/thoseindividualsentitledtothecontrolof
thoseentitiesspecifiedin section502, requestor consentto rehabilitation
under thisarticle.
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Section515. Rehabilitation Orders.—(a) The commissionermay
applybypetition to the CommonwealthCourt,for an order authorizing
him to rehabilitateadomesticinsureroran alieninsurerdomiciledin this
Commonwealth,allegingthat theinsurerhascommittedoneor moreacts
whichmayconstitutegrounds/orrehabilitationassetforth-in-section514
of thisarticle.

(b) An order oftheCommonwealthCourt to rehabilitatethebusiness
of an insurer shall be issuedonly after a hearing beforethe court or
pursuantto a written consentof the insurer.

(c) An order to rehabilitatethe businessof a domesticinsurer, or an
alien insurer domiciled in this - Commonwealth,shall appoint the
commissionerandhissuccessorsinofficetherehabiitator, andshalldirect
the rehabilitatorforthwith to takepossessionof the assetsoftheinsurer
includinganydepositsheldby thecommissioner,andto administerthem
undertheordersofthecourt. Thefiling orrecordingoftheorder withthe
clerk of theCommonwealthCourt or recorderof deedsofthecountyin
whichtheprincipalbusinessofthecompanyis conducted,orthecountyin
which itsprincipal officeor placeof businessis located,shall impart the
samenoticeasa deed,bill of saleor other evidenceof title dulyfiledor
recordedwith that recorderof deedswouldhaveimparted.

(d) Entry of an order of rehabilitation shall not constitute an
anticipatorybreachofany contractsof theinsurer.

Section516. Powers and Duties of the Rehabilitator.—(a) The
commissionerasrehabilitatormayappointa specialdeputywhoshallhave
all the powersof the rehabilitator granted under this section. The
commissionershall make such arrangementsfor compensationas are
necessaryto obtaina specialdeputy0/provenability. Thespecialdeputy
shall serveat thepleasureofthe commissioner.

(b) The rehabilitator maytakesuchaction ashedeemsnecessaryor
expedientto correct the condition or conditionswhichconstitutedthe
groundsfor theordero/thecourtto rehabilitatetheinsurer. Heshallhave
all thepowersofthedirectors,officersandmanagers,whoseauthorityshall
besuspended,exceptastheyareredelegatedby therehabilitator.Heshall
havefull power to direct andmanage,to hire and dischargeemployes
subjectto anycontractrights theymayhave,andto dealwiththeproperty
andbusinessof theinsurer.

(c) If it appearsto the rehabilitator that there hasbeencriminal or
tortious conduct, or breachof any contractualor fiduciary obligation
detrimentalto theinsurerbyanyofficer,manager,agent,broker, employe,
or otherperson,hemaypursueall appropriatelegalremedieson behalfof
the insurer.

(d) The rehabilitator may prepare a planfor the reorganization,
consolidation,conversion,reinsurance,mergeror othertransformationof
theinsurer. Uponapplicationoftherehabilitator/orapprovaloftheplan,
andaftersuchnoticeandhearingasthecourtmayprescribe,thecourtmay
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either approveor disapprovetheplanproposed,or may modify it and
approveit asmodified.If it isapproved,there/iabiit atorshallcarryoutthe
plan. In the caseof a life insurer, the plan proposedmayinclude the
imposition of liensupon the equitiesofpolicyholdersof the company,
providedthatall rightsof shareholdersarefirst relinquished.A plan/or a
life insurermayalsoproposeimpositionof amoratoriumupon loanand
cashsurrenderrightsunderpolicies,for suchperiodandtosuchanextent
asmaybenecessary.

(e) Therehabilitatorshall havethepowerto avoid/raudulenttransfers
undersections528and529.

Section517. ActionsByandAgainstRehabilit ator.—(a) Onrequest
of the rehabilitator, any court in thisStatebefore whichany actionor
proceedingbyor againstan insurerispendingwhena rehabilitationorder
againstthe insurer is enteredshall staytheaction orproceeding/orsuch
time as is necessaryfor the rehabilitator to obtainproperrepresentation
and preparefor furtherproceedings.The CommonwealthCourt shall
order therehabilitator to takesuchaction respectingthependinglitigation
asthecourtdeemsnecessaryintheinterestsofjusticeandforthe-pr-otection
of creditors, policyholders, and the public. The rehabilitator shall
immediatelyconsiderall litigation pendingoutsidethis Commonwealth
and shallpetition the courts havingjurisdiction over that litigation for
stayswhenevernecessarytoprotect the estateof theinsurer.

(b) Thetime betweenthefiling ofa petition/orrehabilitation against
an insureranddenialof thepetitionoran order ofrehabilitationshalhsot
be consideredto be apart of the time within whichany action maybe
commencedbyoragainsttheinsurer.Anyactionbyoragainsttheinsurer
that might havebeencommencedwhenthe petition wasfiled maybe
commencedfor at least sixty days after the order of rehabilitation is
entered.

Section518. Terminationof Rehabilitation.—(a) Wheneverhehas
reasonablecauseto believethatfurtherattemptstorehabilitatean-insurer
would substantially increasethe risk of loss to creditors, policy and
certificateholders,or thepublic, or wouldbefutile, therehabilitatormay
petition theCommonwealthCourt/or an order ofliquidation. Apetition
underthissubsectionshall havethesameeffectasapetitioruuitdersection
520. The CommonwealthCourt shall permit the directors to take such
actionsasare reasonablynecessaryto defendagainstthepetitionandmay
order paymentfrom the estateof the insurer of such costs and other
expensesofdefenseasjusticemayrequire.

(b) The rehabilitator may at any time petition the Commonwealth
Court for an order terminating rehabilitation of an insurer. If the
CommonwealthCourtfindsthatrehabilitationhasbeenaccomplishedand
thatgrounds/orrehabilitationundersection514no longerexists,it shall
order that the insurerbe restoredto possessionof its propertyand the
control of its business.The CommonwealthCourt mayalso makethat
finding and issuethat order at any time uponits ownmotion.
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B. Liquidation
1. Initiation ofProceeding

Section519. Groundsfor Liquidation.—Anyground on which an
orderofrehabilitationmaybebased,asspecifiedinsection514, whetheror
not therehasbeenaprior order of rehabilitation of the insurershall be
groundsfor liquidation.

Section520. Liquidation Orders.—(a) Thecommissionermayapply
bypetition to the CommonwealthCourtfor an order directing him to
liquidate a domesticinsurer, domiciledin this Commonwealth‘alleging
that the insurer hascommittedoneor moreacts whichmayconstitute
groundsfor liquidation as setforth in sections514and5190/thisarticle.

(b) An order oftheCommonwealthCourtto liquidatethebusinessof
an insurershallbeissuedonly aftera hearingbe/orethecourt orpursuant
to a written consentoftheinsurer.

(c) An order to liquidate the businessof a domesticinsurer shall
appointthecommissionerandhissuccessorsin officeliquidator andshall
dfrecttheliqiiidatorfonthwith totakepossessionoftheasset-softheinsurer
andto administerthemundertheorders0/thecourt. Theliquidatorshall
bevestedbyoperationoflaw withthetitle toall oftheproperty,contracts
andrightsof actionandall ofthebooksandrecords0/theistu.rcr-o,--dered
liquidated, whereverlocated,asof thedateofthe/iling ofthepetitionfor
liquidation.Hemayrecoverandreducethesametopossessionexceptthat
ancillary receiversinreciprocaistatesshallhave,astoassets-located-in-t-heir
respectivestates,the rights andpowerswhich are prescribedin section
556(c)forancillaryreceiversappointedin thisCommonwealthas5-a asset-s
locatedin thisCommonwealth.Thefilingorrecording0/theorderwiththe
Clerk ofthe CommonwealthCourt or with therecorderof deedsofthe
countyin whichtheprincipalbusinessofthecompanyisconduct-edorthe
county in which its principal officeor placeof businessis located,shall
impart thesamenoticeasa deed,bill ofsaleor otherevidence0/titleduly
filed or recordedwith that recorderof deedswouldhaveimparted

(d) Upon issuanceof the order, therights andliabilities of anysuch
insurerandof its creditors,policyholders,shareholders,membersandall
otherpersonsinterestedin its estateshallbecomefixedasofthedateof
filing ofthepetitiorifor liquidation, exceptasprovidedinsections521 and
539.

(e) An order to liquidate thebusinessof an alieninsurerdomiciledin
this Commonwealthshall be in the sametermsandhavethesamelegal
effectasanordertoliquidatea domesticinsurer, exceptthat(heassetsand
the businessin the UnitedStatesshall be the only assetsand business
indudedtherein.

(f) At thetimeofpetitioningforan order ofliquidation, orat anytime
thereafter, the commissioner,after making appropriatefindings of an
insurer’s insolvency,followinganadministrativehearing,maypetitionthe
courtfor a judicial declarationof suchinsolvency.Afterprovidingsuch
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notice and hearing as are permittedfor appealsfrom administrative
agencies,thecourt maymakethe declaration.

Section521. ContinuanceofCoverage.—All insurancein effectat the
time of issuancean order ofliquidationshall continueinforceonly with
respectto therisksineffect,atthattime(i)for aperiodofthirty daysfrom
thedateofentryoftheliquidationorder;(ii) until thenorm-al-cxpiratto~ruf
the policy coverage; (iii,) until the insuredhas replacedthe insurance
coverage with equivalent insurancein another insurer or otherwise
terminatedthepolicy; or (iv) until theliquidator haseffecteda transferof
thepolicy obligationpursuantto section523(8), whichevertimeis less.

Section522. DissolutionofInsurer.—Thecommissionermaypetition
for anorder dissolvingthecorporateexistenceofadomesticinsureror the
UnitedStatesbranchofanalien insurerdomiciledin thisCommonwealth
at the time he appliedfor a liquidation order. The court shall order
dissolutionoft/iccorporationuponpetition bythecommissioner-wponor
after the granting of a liquidation order. If the dissolutionhas not
previouslybeenordered,it shallbeeffectedby operationoflaw uponthe
dischargeoftheliquidator.

2. Powers andDuties ofLiquidatorsandOthers

Section523. Powers of Liquidator.—Theliquidator shall havethe
power:

(1) Toappointa specialdeputyto act/orhim underthisarticle, andto
determinehiscompensation.The specialdeputyshall haveall powersof
the liquidatorgrantedbythissection.Thespecialdeputyshallserveat the
pleasureof the commissioner.

(2) To employ employes and agents, legal counsel, actuaries,
accountants,appraisers,consultantsandsuchotherpersonnelashemay
deemnecessaryto assistin theliquidation.

(3) Tofix the compensationof employesand agents,legal counsel,
actuaries,accountants,appraisersandconsultantswithoutcomplyingwith
civil serviceregulations.

(4) To pay compensationto personsappointedand to defray all
expensesof taking possessionof, conserving, conducting,liquidating,
disposingof or otherwisedealing with thebusinessandpropertyof the
insurer. In the event that theproperty of the insurer doesnot contain
sufficient cash or liquid assets to defray the costs incurred, the
commissionershalladvancethecostssoincurredoutofthe-appropriatioc-
for themaintenanceof theInsuranceDepartment.Anyamountssopaid
shall be deemedexpenseof administrationand shall be repaid to the
commissionerfor the useofthe InsuranceDepartmentout of thefirst
availablemoneysof theinsurer.

(5) To hold hearings, to subpoenawitnesses, to compel their
attendance,to administeroaths,to examineanypersonunderoath, andto
compelanypersonto subscribeto histestimonyafterit hasbeencorrectly
reducedto writing, andin connectiontherewithtorequiretheproduction
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ofanybooks,papers,recordsor otherdocumentswhichhedeemsrelevant
to the inquiry.

(6) To collect all debtsandmoneysdueandclaimsbelongingto the
insurerwhich it is economicalto collect, whereverlocated,and/or this
purposetoinstitutetimelyactioninotherjurisdictions,inorderta/orestall
garnishmentandattachmentproceedingsagainst suchdebts;to do such
other actsasare necessaryor expedientto collect, conserveorprotectits
assetsorproperty,includingthepowertosell, compound,compromiseor
assignfor purposesof collectionupon such termsandconditionsas he
deemsbest,any bador doubtfuldebts;topursueanycreditor’s remedies
available to enforcehis claims.

(7) Toconductpublic andprivate sales0/theproperty0/theinsurer.
(8) Touseassetsoftheestateto transferpolicyobligationsto asolvent

assuminginsurer, if the transfercan be arrangedwithoutprejudiceto
applicabkpriorities undersection544.

(9,) To acquire,hypothecate,encumber,lease,improve,sell, transfer,
abandonor otherwisedisposeofordealwith, anypropertyoftheinsuri’r at
its market value or upon such terms and conditions as are fair and
reasonable.Heshall alsohavepowerto execute,acknowledgeanddeliver
anyandall deeds,assignments,releasesandotherinstrumentsnecessaryor
properto effectuateanysale0/propertyorothertransaction-in-connection
with theliquidationispending,theliquidator shall causeto befiledwith
the recorderof deedsfor the countyin which theproperty is locateda
certifiedcopyofthe order appointinghim liquidator.

(10,) Toborrowmoneyon thesecurityoftheinsurer’sassetsorwithout
security and to executeand deliver all documentsnecessaryto that
transactionfor thepurpose0/facilitating theliquidation.

(11) Toenterintosuchcontractsasarenecessaryto carryouttheorder
to liquidate,andtoaffirmordisavowanycontractsto whichtheinsureris.~
party.

(12) Tocontinuetoprosecuteandtoinstitutein thenameoftheir.sorer
or in his ownnameany andall suitsandother legalproceedings,in this
Commonwealthorelsewhere,andtoabandontheprosecutionofdairnshe
deemsunprofitable to pursuefurther. If the insurer is dissolvedunder
section522, heshall havethepowerto applyto anycourt in thisStateor
elsewhere/orleaveto substitutehimself/ortheinsurerasplaintiff.

(13) Toprosecuteanyactionwhichmayexistinbehalfofthecreditors,
members,policyholdersor shareholdersoftheinsureragainstanyofficer
of the insurer, or any otherperson.

(14) To removeanyor all recordsandpropertyof theinsurerto the
officesofthecommissioneror tosuchotherplaceasmaybeconvcnknt-for
thepurposesof efficientandorderly executionof theliquidation.

(15) Todepositinoneormorebanksin thisCommonwealthsuchs-urns
asare requiredfor meetingcurrent administrationandoperatingcosts.

(16) To invest,all sumsnot currentlyneeded,unlessthecourt orders
otherwise.
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(17) Tofile any necessarydocumentsfor recordin the officeof any
recorderof deedsor record office in this Commonwealthor elsewhere
wherepropertyof the insureris located.

(18) To assertall defensesavailable to the insurer as againstthird
persons,includingstatutesoflimitation, statutesa/fraudsandthedefense
of usury; a waiver of any defenseby the insurer after a petition in
liquidation has beenfiled shall not bind the commissioner. Whena
guarantyassociationhasan obligationto defenda suit,theliquidatorshall
giveprecedenceto suchobligationsandshalldefendonly in-the-absenc-e-o/
a defenseby theguarantyassociation.

(19) Toexerciseandenforcealltherights,remedies,andpowersofany
creditor, shareholder,policyholderor member,including anypower to
avoidany transferor lien thatmaybegivenbythegeneral-law-and-thatis
not includedwith sections528 through530.

(20) Tointerveneinanyproceedingwhereverinstitutedthatmightlead
to the appointmentof a receiveror trustee,andto act as thereceiveror
trusteewheneverthe appointmentis offered.

(21) Toenterinto agreementswithanyreceiveror commissioner-ofany
other staterelating to the rehabilitation, liquidation, conservationor
dissolutionofan insurer doingbusinessin bothstates.

(22) To exerciseall powersnow held or hereaftercon/erredupon
receiversby the laws of this Commonwealthnot inconsistentwith the
provisionsof this article.

(23) The enumeration,in thissection,ofthepowersandauthorityof
the liquidator shallnotbeconstruedasa limitation uponhim, norshallit
excludein anymannerhisrightto dosuchotheractsnotheresnspecjfically
enumerated,or otherwiseprovided/or,asmaybenecessaryor expedient
for the accomplishmentof or in aid of thepurposeof liquidation.

Section524. Notice to Creditors and Others.—(a) The liquidator
shall givenoticeofthe liquidationorder assoonaspossiblebyfirst class
mailandeitherby telegramor telephoneto theinsurancecommissionerof
eachjurisdiction in whichtheinsurerislicensedtodobusiness,byfirstclass
mail and by telephoneto any responsibleguaranty associationof this
Commonwealth,byfirst classmail to all insuranceagentshavingaduty
undersection525andto allknownpolicyholders,creditorsandclaimants..

(b) Notice to potential claimantsunder subsection(a) shall require
claimantsto file with the liquidator their claims together with proper
proofs thereofundersection538, on or beforea datetheliquidator shall
specifyin thenotice.All claimantsshallhavea dutyto keeptheliquidator
informedofanychangeofaddress.

Section525. Duties of Agents.—(a) Every person who receives
notice in theform prescribedin section524 that an insurer which he
representsas an independentagentis thesubjectof a liquidationorder,
shallwithinfifteendays0/suchnoticegivenoticeoft/ic liquidation-order.
Thenoticeshallbesentbyfirst classmailto thelastaddresscontainedin
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the agent’srecordsto eachpolicyholderor other personnamedin any
policy issuedthrough the agentby theinsurer, if he hasa recordof the
addressof the policyholder or otherperson.A policy shall be deemed
issuedthroughanagentif theagenthasapropertyinterestinthe-expirelian
of the policy; or if the agenthas had in his possessiona copy of the
declarationsof thepolicy at anytimeduring thelife ofthepolicy, except
wheretheownership0/theexpirationofthepolicyhasbeen-transferredto
another. The written notice shall include the nameand addressof the
insurer, the nameand addressof the agent, identification of thepolicy
impaired and the nature of the impairment including termination of
coverage,asdescribedinsection521.Noticebya generalagentsatisfiesthe
noticerequirementfor any agentsundercontract to him.

(b) Anyagent/ailingtogivenoticeasrequiredinsubsection(a)-may-be
subjectto paymentof a penaltyof notmorethanonethousanddollars
($1,000)andmayhavehis licensesuspended,saidpenaltyto beimposed
after a hearing heldby theinsurancecommissioner.

Section526. Actions By and Against Liquidator.—(a) Upon
issuanceofan order appointingthecommissionerliquidator a/adomestic
insurerora/analieninsurerdomiciledin thisCommonwealth~no-actionat
law or equityshall bebroughtby or againstthe insurer, whetherin this
Commonwealthor elsewhere,nor shall any such existing actionsbe
continued after issuanceof such order. Wheneverin the liquidator’s
judgment,protectionoft/icestatea/theinsurernecessitatesintervention-rn
an action againsttheinsurerthatispendingoutsidethis Commonwealth,
with approvalof thecourt hemayintervenein theaction. Theliquidator
maydefendany action in whichhe intervenesunder this sectionat the
expenseof the estateoftheinsurer.

(b) Theliquidator may,upon or afteranorder/orliquidation, within
twoyearsorsuchadditionaltimeasapplicablelaw maypermit,institutean
actionorproceedingonbehaIfoftheestateoftheinsureruponan~ceurc-of
action againstwhich theperiodof limitationfixedbyapplicablelaw has
notexpiredatthetimeofthefiling a/thepetitionuponwhiehsuchorder-is
entered. Where, by any agreement,a period of limitation is fixedfor
instituting a suit or proceedinguponany claim, orfor filing any claim,
proofofclaim,proofofloss, demand,notice,or thelike, or whereinany
proceeding,judicial or otherwise,a periodoflimitationisfixed,eitherin
theproceedingor byapplicablelaw,for takinganyaction,filing anyclaim
orpleading,ordoinganyact,andwhereinanysuchcasetheperiodhadnot
expiredat thedateof thefiling ofthepetition,theliquidator may,forthe
benefitoftheestate,takeanysuchactionordo anysuchact,requiredofor
permittedto theinsurer, within aperiodofonehundredandeightydays
subsequentto theentryof an order/orliquidation, or within suchfurther
period as is shownto the satisfactionof the court not to be unfairly
prejudicialto the otherparty.
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(c) Thetimebetweenthefiling ofapetition/orliquidationagainst-an-
insurerandthedenialofthepetitionshallnotbeconsidered-tobeapart-of
thetime within whichany actionmaybecommencedagainsttheinsurer.
A fly action againsttheinsurerthatmighthavebeencommencedwhen-the
petition wasfiled maybe commenced/orat leastsixty days afterthe
petition is denied.

3. Estateof Insurer

Section527. Collection and List of Assets.—(a) As soon as
practicable after the liquidation order, the liquidator shall preparein
duplicate a list of the insurer’s assets. The list shall be amendedor
supplemented/ramtimeto timeas thecourtshallrequire. Onecopyshall
be/i/edin theofficeoftheclerka/theCommonwealthCourtandonecopy
shallberetained/ortheliquidator’sfiles.All amendmentsandsuppiements
shall besimilarlyfiled

(b) Theliquidatorshallreducetheassetsto a degreeofliquiditythat-is-
consistentwith the effectiveexecutionof theliquidation as rapidly and
economicallyas he can.

Section528. FraudulentTransfersPrior to Petition.—(a) Every
transfer madeor sufferedand everyobligation incurredby an insurer
within oneyearprior to the/ilingofasuccessfulpetitionfor-rehabilikdion
or liquidationunderthisarticle isfraudulentastothenexisting-and/ut-ure
creditors jf madeor incurredwithoutfair consideration,or with actual
intent to hinder, delay, or defraudeitherexisting orfuturecreditors.A
transfer madeor an obligation incurred by an insurer ordered to be
rehabilitatedor liquidatedunderthisarticle, whichis/raudulentunder-this
section,maybeavoidedbythereceiver,exceptasto apersonwhoin-good
faith is a purchaser,lienor, or obligeefor apresent/airequivalentvalue,
and exceptthatanypurchaser,lienor, or obligee, who in goodfaith has
givena considerationless thanfair/or suchtransfer, lien, or obligation,
mayretain theproperty,lien or obligation assecurity/orrepayment.The
court may, on due notice, order any suchtransferor obligation to be
preserved/orthe benefitof theestate,andin thatevent,thereceivershall
succeedto andmayenforcethe rights oft/icpurchaser,lienor, orobligee.

(b) A transferofpropertyotherthanrealpropertyshallbedeemedto
bemadeorsufferedwhenit becomesso/arperfectedthat no subsequent
lien obtainablebylegalor equitableproceedingsonasimplecontr-act-eould
becomesuperiorto the rightsofthe transferee,undersection530(c).

A transferofrealpropertyshallbedeemedtobemadeor sufferedwhen
it becomessofar perfectedthatno subsequentbonafidepurchaser/ram
the insurer couldobtain rights superiorto therights of thetransferee.

A transferwhichcreatesan equitablelien shall not be deemed-to be
perfectedif thereare availablemeansbywhichalegalliencould-beereated

Anytransfernotperfectedprior to thefiling ofapetitionforliquidation
shall bedeemedto bemadeimmediatelybe/orethefiling ofthesueessful
petition.
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Theprovisionsofthissubsectionapplywhetherornotthereareor were
creditors who might haveobtainedany liensorpersonswhomighthave
becomebonafide purchasers.

(c) Any transactionof theinsurer with a reinsurershall bedeemed
fraudulentandmaybeavoidedbythereceiverundersubseclitnr(a)if(i)~-the
transaction consistsof the termination, adjustmentor settlementof a
reinsurancecontractin whichthereinsureris releasedfromanypart ofits
dutytopay theoriginally specifiedshareoflossesthathadoccurredprior
to the time of the transaction, unlessthe reinsurergivesa presentfair
equivalentvaluefor therelease;and (ii) anypart of thetransactiontook
place within oneyearprior to the dateoffiling of thepetition through
which thereceivershipwascommenced.

Section529. Fraudulent Transfers After Petition.—(a) After a
petitionfor rehabilitation or liquidation a transferof any of the real
propertyoftheinsurermadeto apersonacting ingoodfaithshallbe-valid
againstthereceiverif madefor a presentfair equivalentvalue, or, ~fnot
madefor a presentfair equivalentvalue, thento theextentof thepresent
considerationactuallypaidtherefor,for whichamountthetransfereeshall
have a lien on the propertyso transferred. The commencementof a
proceedingin rehabilitation or liquidation shall be constructivenotice
upontherecordingofacopyofthepetitionforororderofrehabilitationor
liquidation withtherecorderofdeedsin thecountywhereanyreal-property
in questionis located.Theexercisebya court oftheUnitedStatesor any
stateorjurisdictionto authorizeoreffectajudicialsaleofrealpropertyof
the insurer within any countyin any stateshallnot beimpairedby the
pendencyof suchaproceedingunlessthecopyis recordedin the county
prior to the consummationof thejudicial sale.

(b) After apetitionfor rehabilitation or liquidationandbeforeeither
thereceivertakespossessionofthepropertyoftheinsureror an order of
rehabilitation or liquidation is granted:

(1) A transferof any of thepropertyofthe insurer, otherthan real
property,madeto a personacting in goodfaith shallbevalid againstthe
receiverif madefo’I a presentfair equivalentvalue,or, if not madefor a
presentfairequivalentvalue,thento theextentofthepresentconsideration
actuallypaidtherefor,for whichamountthetransfereeshall-havealien on
theproperty so fransferred.

(2) Apersonindebtedtotheinsurerorholdingpropertyoftheinsw-er=
may, if actingingoodfaith,paytheindebtednessordelivertheproperty,or
anypartthereof,to theinsureror uponhisorder, withthesameeffectasif
thepetition werenotpending.

(3) Apersonhavingactualknowledgeofthependingrehabilitationor
liquidation shall bedeemednotto act in goodfaith.

(4) Apersonassertingthe validityofa transferunderthissection-shall
havetheburdenofproof.Exceptaselsewhereprovidedin thissection,no
transferby or in behalfof the insurerafter the dateof thepetitionfor
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liquidation by anypersonotherthantheliquidator shall bevalidagainst
the liquidator.

(c) Nothing in this article shallimpafrthenegotiabilityofcurrencyor
negotiableinstruments.

Section530. VoidablePreferencesandLiens.—(a) Apreferenceis a
transferof any oftheproperty of an insurer to orfor the benefitof a
creditor,for or on accountofan antecedentdebt,madeorsufferedbythe
insurer within oneyear before the filing of a successfulpetition for
liquidationunder thisarticle theeffectofwhichtransfermaybeto enable
the creditor to obtain a greaterpercentageof this debt than another
creditor of thesameclasswouldreceive.If a liquidationorder isentered
whiletheinsurerisalreadysubjectto a rehabilitation order, thentransfers
otherwisequalifyingshallbedeemedpreferencesif madeorsufferedwithin
oneyearbeforethefiling of the successfulpetitionfor rehabilitation or
within twoyearsbeforethefiling ofthesuccessfulpetitionfor liquidation,
whichevertime is shorter.

Anypreferencemaybeavoidedby theliquidator, if (i) theinsurer was
insolventat the timeof thetransfer;(ii) thetransferwasmadewithinfour
monthsbeforethefiling ofthepetition;(iii) thecreditor receiving-itorto-be
benefitedtherebyorhisagentactingwithreferencetheretohad,atthetime
whenthe transferwasmade, reasonablecauseto believethat theinsurer
was insolvent or was about to becomeinsolvent; or (iv) the creditor
receivingit was an officer, any employeor attorneyor otherpersonwho
wasinfact in apositionofcomparableinfluencein theinsurerto=anofficer
whetherornotheheldsuchposition,oranyshareholderholdingdirectlyor
indirectly morethanfiveper centumof any classof any equitysecurity
issuedby theinsurer, or anyotherperson,firm, corporation,association,
or aggregationofpersonswith whomthe insurer did not dealat arm’s
length. Wherethepreferenceis voidable,theliquidator mayrecoverthe
propertyor, if it hasbeenconverted,its valuefrom anypersonwhohas
receivedor convertedtheproperty,exceptwhereabonafidepurchaseror
lienorhasgivenlessthanfair equivalentvalue,heshallhavealien uponthe
propertyto theextentoftheconsiderationactuallygh!enbyhim. Wherea
preferenceby wayoflienor securitytitle is voidable,thecourt mayondue
noticeorder thelien or title to bepreservedforthebenefitoftheestate,in
whicheventthe lien or title shallpassto the liquidator.

(b) A transferofpropertyotherthanrealpropertyshall bedeemedto
be madeor sufferedwhenit becomessofarperfectedthatno subsequent
lien obtainablebylegalorequitableproceedingson asimplecontraet-eoid4
becomesuperiorto therights of thetransferee.

A transferofrealpropertyshallbedeemedto bemadeorsuffer-edwhen
it becomessofar perfectedthat no subsequentbonafidepurchaserfrom
the insurer couldobtain rights superiorto the rights of the transferee.

A transferwhich createsan equitablelien shall not be deemedto be
perfectedifthereareavailablemeansbywhichalegalliencouldbecroeted.
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A transfernotperfectedprior to thefiling of apetitionfor liquidation
shall bedeemedto bemadeimmediatelybeforethefiling ofthesuccessful
petition.

Theprovisionsofthissubsectionapplywhetheror notthereare-orwere
creditors who might have obtained liens or personswho might have
becomebonafide purchasers.

(c) A lien obtainableby legal or equitableproceedingsupona simple
contractis onearising in theordinarycourseofsuchproceedings-upanthc
entry or docketing of a judgment or decree, or upon attachment,
garnishment,execution,or like process,whetherbefore, upon, or after
judgmentor decreeandwhetherbeforeor uponlevy. It doesnotinclude
lienswhichunderapplicablelawaregivenaspecialpriorityoverotherliens
whichareprior in time.

A lien obtainableby legal or equitableproceedingscould become
superiorto therights of a transferee,or a purchasercould obtainrights
superiortotherightsofatransfereewit hinthemeaningofsithseetion~b),~f
suchconsequenceswouldfollow onlyfromthelien or purchaseitself, or
fromthelienorpurchasefollowedbyanystepwhollywithinthecontrolof
the respective lienholder or purchaser, with or without the aid of
ministerial action bypublic officials. Such a lien could not, however,
becomesuperiorandsucha purchasecouldnot createsuperiorrightsfor
thepurposeofsubsection(b) throughanyactssubsequentt-~wobtashting
ofsuchalienorsubsequenttosuchapurchasewhichrequiretheagreement
or concurrenceof any third party or which require anyfurtherjudicial
action, or ruling.

(d) A transfer of property for or on account of a new and
contemporaneousconsiderationwhichisdeemedundersubsecIion(b)~�o
bemadeorsufferedafterthetransferbecauseofdelayinperfectingit-does
not therebybecomea transferfor or on accountofan antecedentdebtif
anyactsrequiredby theapplicablelaw to beperformedin ardcetopei~feet
thetransferasagainstliensorbonafidepurchasers’rights areperformed
within twenty-onedays or any period expresslyallowed by the law,
whicheveris less.A transfertosecureafutureloan, if sucha loanis actually
made,ora transferwhichbecomessecurityfor afutureloan,shallhavethe
sameeffectasa transferfor or on accountof anewandcor~.unancois
consideration.

(e) If any lien deemedvoidable under the secondparagraph of
subsection(a) hasbeendissolvedby thefurnishing of a bondor other
obligation, thesuretyon whichhasbeenindemnifieddirectlyor indirectly
by the transferof or thecreationofa lien uponanypropertyofan-insurer
beforethefiling ofapetitionunderthisarticlewhichresultsinaliquidation
order, theindemn~yingtransferor lien shall also bedeemedvoidable.

(f) The property affected by any lien deemedvoidable under
subsections(a)and(e)shallbedischargedfromsuchlien, andthatproperty
andanyof theindemnifyingpropertytransferredto orfor-thebenefitofa
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suretyshallpassto theliquidator, exceptthatthecourt mayon duenotice
orderanysuchlien to bepreservedforthebenefitoftheestateand-thecourt
maydirectthatsuchconveyancebeexecutedasmaybeproper-oradequate
to evidencethetitle of theliquidator.

(g) TheCommonwealthCourtshallhavesummaryjurisdiction ofany
proceedingby theliquidator tohearanddeterminetherightnofanypa~tks
underthissection.Reasonablenoticeofanyhearingin theproceedingshall
begivento allpartiesin interest,includingtheobligeeofa releasingbond
or other like obligation. Where an order is enteredfor the recoveryof
indemnifyingpropertyinkindorfor theavoidanceofan indemnifyinglien,
the court, upon application of anyparty in interest, shall in the same
proceedingascertainthe valueofthepropertyor lien, andif thevalueisless
thantheamountfor whichthepropertyisindemnityorthantheamountof
thelien, thetransfereeor lienho/dermayelectto retainthepropertyorlien
uponpaymentof its value,asascertainedby thecourt, to theliquidator,
within suchreasonabletimesas thecourt shallfix.

(h) The liability of a surety under a releasingbond or other like
obligationshallbedischargedtotheextentofthevalueoftheicceMmnfying
propertyrecoveredor theindemnifyinglien nullifiedandavoidedby the
liquidator, or wheretheproperty is retainedundersubsection(g) to the
extentof the amountpaidto the liquidator.

(i) If a creditor hasbeenpreferred, andafterwardin goodfaith gives
theinsurerfurthercredit withoutsecurityofanykind,for propertywhich
becomesa part of the insurer’s estate,the amount of the new credit
remaining unpaidat thetime of thepetition may besetoffagainst the
preferencewhichwould otherwisebe recoverablefrom him.

(j) lf an insurershall, directlyor indirectly, withinfour monthsbefore
thefiling ofa successfulpetitionfor liquidationunderthisarticle, or atany
timeincontemplationofaproceedingto/iquidateit, paymoneyor.tr~ansfer
property to an attorney-at-lawfor servicesrenderedor to berendered,the
transactionmaybe examinedby thecourt on its ownmotionorshallbe
examinedby thecourt on petitionoftheliquidator andshoilbeheldvalid
only to theextentofa reasonableamountto be determinedby thecourt,
and theexcessmayberecoveredby the liquidator for the benefit ofthe
estateprovidedthat wherethe attorneyisin a positionofinfluencein the
insureroran affiliate thereofpaymentofanymoneyor thetransferofany
propertytotheattorney-at-law/orservicesrenderedorto berenderedshall
begovernedby theprovisionofsubsection(a)(iv).

(k) Every officer, manager, employe, shareholder, member,
subscriber,attorney,or anyotherpersonacting on behalfof theinsurer
who knowingly participates in giving any preference when he has
reasonablecauseto believetheinsureris or isabouttobecmneinsoWerjat
thetimeofthepreferenceshallbepersonallyliabletotheliquidator/or-the-
amountofthepreference.It ispermissibleto inferthatthereis reasonable
causeto sobelieveif thetransferwasmadewithinfourmonthsbeforethe
dateoffiling of thesuccessfulpetitionfor liquidation.
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Everypersonreceivingany propertyfrom the insurer or the benefit
thereofasapreferencevoidableundersubsection(a) shall bepersonally
liable thereforandshall beboundto accountto theliquidator.

Nothing in this subsectionshall prejudice any other claim by the
liquidator againstanyperson.

Section531. Claims0/Holdersof Voidor VoidableRights.—(a) No
claims of a creditor who has receivedor acquired a preference,lien,
conveyance,transfer, assignmentor encumbrance,voidable under this
article, shall be allowed unless he surrenders the preference, lien,
conveyance,transfer assignmentor encumbrance.If the avoidance is
effectedby a proceedingin which afinal judgmenthasbeenentered,the
claim shall not beallowedunlessthemoneyis paid or theproperty is
deliveredto theliquidator within thirtydaysfromthedateüftheentering-
of thefinal judgment,exceptthat the court havingjurisdiction over the
liquidation may allow further time if there is an appeal or other
continuationof theproceeding.

(b) A claimallowableundersubsection(a) byreasonoftheavoidance,
whether voluntary or involuntary, or a preference, lien, conveyance,
transfer,assignment,orencumbrance,maybefiledasanexcusedlalefiling
undersection537iffiled within thirty daysfromthedate0/theavoidance,
or within thefurther time allowedby the court undersubsection(a).

Section532. Setoffs and Counterclaims.—(a) Mutual debts or
mutualcredits betweentheinsurerandanotherpersonin connection-with
anyaction orproceedingunder thisarticle shall besetoffandthe-balance
only shall beallowedorpaid, exceptasprovidedin subsection(b).

(b) No setoffor counterclaimshallbeallowedinfavor of anyperson
where:

(1) theobligation oftheinsurerto thepersonwouldnotatthedate-of
the filing of a petition for liquidation entitle the personto share as a
claimant in the assetsoftheinsurer;

(2) the obligation of theinsurer to thepersonwaspurchasedby or
transferredto thepersonwith a view to its beingusedas a setofft

(3) theobligation ofthepersonisto payan assessmentlevied-against
themembersor subscribersofthe insurer, or is to paya balanceupon a
subscriptionto thecapitalstockoftheinsurer, or is in anyotherwayin the
natureof a capitalcontribution; or

(4) theobligationofthepersonistopaypremiums,whetherearnedor
unearned,to the insurer.

Section533. Assessments.—(a)Assoonaspracticablebutnotmore
thantwoyearsfromthedateofanorderofliquidationunder4hirartiele=of
an insurerissuingassessablepolicies,theliquidatorshallmakea reportto
the CommonwealthCourt settingforth:

(1) thereasonablevalueof the assetsof the insurer;
(2) theinsurer’sprobabletotal liabilities;
(3) theprobableaggregateamount0/theassessmentnecessaryto-pay
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all claims of creditors and expensesin full, including expensesof
administrationandcostsof collectingthe assessment;and

(4) whetheror notan assessmentshouldbe madeandwhatamount.
(b) Upon thebasisofthereportprovidedin subsection(a), including

anysupplementsandamendmentsthereto,theCommonwealthCourt may
levy oneor moreassessmentsagainstall membersoftheinsurerwhoare
subject to assessment.No membershall be assessedfor any loss that
occurredwhen.hispolicy wasnotin effect.Noassessmentshall bemadeor
collectionproceduresbegunaftertwoyearsfromtheexpiration-dateofa
policy. Them~-~ximumassessmentagainstanymemberfor eachyearorpart
thereofin which a policyor policiesissuedto suchmemberwerein iffect
shall not exceedone hundredper centumof the averagetotal annual
premiumduringthelife ofthepolicy as written in suchpolicy orpolicies
ineluding any increaseor reduction in premium as the result of any
endorsementthereto.

Subjectto any applicable legal limits on assessabiity,the aggregate
assessmentshallbe/orthewnountthatthesumoftheprobableliabilities,
the expensesofadministrationandtheestimatedcostofcolle-ction-ofthe
assessment,exceedsthe valueof existing assets,with dueregard being
givento assessmentsthat cannotbecollectedeconomically.

(c) After levy of assessmentundersubsection(b) the commissioner
shall issuean orderdirectingeachmemberwhohasnotpaidthe-assessment
pursuanttotheorder,to showcausewhytheliquidatorshould-notpursuea
judgmentthere/or.

(d) The liquidator shall give notice of the order to show causeby
publicationandbyfirst classmailtoeachmemberliable thereundarmdiled
to his last knownaddressas it appearson theinsurer’s records, at least
twentydaysbeforethereturn dayof the order to showcause.

(e) If a memberdoesnot appearand serveduly verified objections
upon theliquidator on orbeforethereturn day0/theorder-toshow-cause
undersubsection(c), thecourtshallmakean order adjudgingthemember
liable/or theamount0/theassessmentagainsthimandotheriadol’b’dnoss,
pursuantto subsection(c), togetherwith costs,and theliquidator shall
havea judgmentagainstthemembertherefor.If on or beforesuchreturn
day, the memberappearsand servesduly verified objectionsupon the
liquidator, the commissionermayhear anddeterminethematteror may
appointa refereeto hearit andmakesuchorderasthe/actswarrant In the
event that the commissionerdeterminesthat such objectionsdo not
warrant relief from assessment,the membermay requestthe court to
review thematter andvacatethe order to showcause.

(f) Theliquidatormayenforceanyorderorcollectanyjudgment=wider
subsection(e) by any lawful means.

Section534. Reinsurer’sLiability. —Theamountrecoverableby the
liquidator fromreinsurersshallnotbe reducedas a result of delinquency
proceedings,regardlessof any provisionin the reinsurancecontractor
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other agreement.Paymentmadedirectly to an insuredor othercreditor
shallnot diminishthereinsurer’sobligation to theinsurer’s estateexcept
whenthereinsurancecontractprovided/ordirectcoverage .rrd~reiJnal
namedinsuredand thepaymentwasmadeindischargeofthatobligation.

Section535. Recoveryof PremiumsOwed.—(a) An insured,agent,
broker,premiumfinancecompanyor anyotherpersonresponsibleforthe
paymentofapremiumshallbeobligatedtopay anyunpaidpremiumfor
the full policy term due the insurer at the time of the declaration of
insolvencywhetherearnedor unearnedas shownon the recordsofthe
insurer. Theliquidatorshallalsohavetheright torecoverfromsuchperson
any part of an unearnedpremiumthat representscommissionof such
person.Creditsand/orsetoffshallnotbeallowedto an agent,brokeror
premiumfinancecompanyon accountof anycreditsvolunteeredbysuch
person.

(b) Upon satisfactoryevidenceof a violation of this section, the
InsuranceCommissionermay,in hisdiscretion,pursueanyoneor moreof
thefollowing coursesofaction:

(1) Suspendorrevokeorrefusetorenewthelicensesofsuchoffending
party orparties.

(2) Imposeapenaltyofnotmorethanonethousanddollars ($1,000)
for eachand everyact in violationof thissectionbysaidpartyorparties.

BeforetheInsuranceCommissionershall takeanyaction asaboveset
forth, heshall givewritten noticeto theperson,company,association,or
exchangeaccusedofviolatingthelaw, statingspecificallythenatureofthe
allegedviolation, andfixing a time andplace,at leasttendaysthereafter,
whena hearingof the mattershall beheld.After suchhearing, or upon
failure of the accused to appear at such hearing, the Insurance
Commissionershall imposesuch of the abovepenaltiesas he deems
advisable.

WhentheInsuranceCommissionershalltakeaction in anyor all 0/the
waysaboverecited,thepartyaggrievedmayappealfromsaidactiontothe
CommonwealthCourt.

Section536. Liquidator’s Proposal to Distribute Assets.—
(a) Within onehundredtwentydays of a final determinationthat an
insurer is insolventor in suchconditionthat itsfurther transactionof
businesswill behazardousto itspolicyholders,or to itscreditors,or to the
public by a court ofcompetentjurisdiction of this Commonwealth,the
liquidator shall make application to the CommonwealthCourt for
approvalofaproposaltodisburseassetsoutofsuchcompany’s-marshalled
assets,fromtime to timeassuchassetsbecomeavailable,to anyguaranty
association in the Commonwealthor in any other stale having
substantiallythe sameprovisionof law. The liquidator neednot make
application, as required above,in instanceswhere it is reasonableto
concludethattheassets0/theinsolventinsurerwill notexceediheamow-its
necessaryto pay the costsof liquidation and thepaymentofclaimsof
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creditors either securedor with a priority higher than the claims of
policyholders.A guarantyassociationshallhavetheright to petitionthe
CommonwealthCourt toreviewanorder oftheliquidator concludingthe
assetswill not exceedsuchcosts.

(b) Theproposalshall at leastincludeprovisionsfor:
(1) Reservingamounts/orthepaymentofexpensesofadministration

andthepaymentofclaimsofsecuredcreditorsto theextentofthevalueof
thesecurityheldandclaimshavingapriority higherthanthatofthe kim-s
of policyholders.

(2) Disbursementof assetsmarshalled to date and subsequent
disbursementof assetsas theybecomeavailable.

(3) Equitableallocation of disbursementsto eachofthe associations
entitled thereto.

(4) The securing by the liquidator, from eachof the associations
entitled to disbursementspursuantto this section,of an agreementto
return to theliquidatorsuchassetspreviouslydisbursedasmaybe-reqaired
to pay the claimsof securedcreditors,claimsfalling within thepriorities
referredto in subsection(b)(l) and theproportional shareof the assets
disbursedrequir~dby the liquidator to makeequivalentdistribution to
creditorsofthesameclassofpriority aspolicyholdersin thc-event4hat4-he
associationmayhavereceiveda disbursementof assetsin excessofthat
available to pay all creditorsoftheinsolventinsurerin thesameclassof
priority aspolicyholders.An associationshall return such assetsto the
liquidator when neededupon its own initiative or upon demandof the
liquidator togetherwith any investmentincomeearnedon the assets
reimbursed.No bondshall berequiredof any suchassociation.

(5) Theliquidator mayrequirereportsto bemadebyan association-at
suchtime andcoveringsuchmatters ashe maydetermine.A full report
shallbemadebytheassociationtotheliquidator whenassetsreceivedhave-
beendisbursedor theobligationofan associationtopaycovereddaimsof
theinsolventinsurerhasbeenfz4fllledaccountingforall assets-so-diebnrsed
to the association,all disbursementsmadetherefrom,anyinterestearned
by the associationon suchassetsand anyother matteras thecourt may
direct.

(c) The liquidator’s proposalshall providefor disbursementsto the
associationsin amountsestimatedto be at least equal to the claim
paymentsmadeor to be madethereby/orwhichsuchassociationscould
asserta claim againstthe liquidator, andshallfurtherprovidethatif the
assetsavailable/ordisbursementfromtimeto timedonotequalorexceed
theamount0/suchclaimpaymentsmadeorto bemadebytheassociations
thendisbursementsshall be in the amountof availableassets.

(d) Noticeofsuchapplicationshall begivento theassociations-andlo
thecommissionersofinsuranceofeachofthestateswhere-thecompany-is
licensed.Any such notice shall be deemedto havebeengiven when
depositedintheUnitedStatescertWedmoils,firstclasspostagepripaid~at
least thirty days prior to the submissionof such application to the
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CommonwealthCourt. Action on the applicationmay be takenby the
court provided the aboverequirednotice hasbeengivenandprovided
further thattheliquidator’s proposalcomplieswith subsection(b)(l) and
(4).

4. Claims

Section537. Filing of Claims.—(a) Proofofall claimsshallbefiled
with theliquidator in theformrequiredby section538on orbeforethelast
dayforfiling spec~fledinthenoticerequiredundersection524, exceptthat
proofs0/claim/orcashsurrendervaluesor other investmentvaluesin life
insuranceandannuitiesneednotbefiled unlesstheliquidatorexpresdyso
requires.

(b) For good causeshown, the liquidator maypermit a daimant
makingalatefiling to shareindistributions,whetherpastorfuture, asif he
werenot late, to the extentthat anysuchpaymentwill notprejudicethe
orderly administrationof the liquidation. Goodcauseshall includebut
shall not belimited to thefollowing:

(1) that existenceof claim wasnotknownto theclaimantandthathe
filedhisclaim aspromptlythereafterasreasonablypossibleafterlearning
ofit;

(2) thata transferto acreditorwasavoidedundersectionsS28through
530, or wasvoluntarilysurrenderedundersection531, and that thefiling
satisfiesthe conditionsof section531;

(3) that valuation under section543 of securityheld by a secured
creditor showsa deficiency, which is filed within thirty days afterthe
valuation;

(4) that a claim wascontingentandbecameabsolute,andwasfiledas
soonas reasonablypossibleafterit becameabsolute;and

(5) that the claim was the claim of a guaranty associationfor
reimbursementof covered claims paid and/or expensesincurred,
subsequentto thelast day/orfiling wheresuchpaymentsweremadeand
expensesincurred as a result ofrequirementsof law

(c) The liquidator may considerany claim filed late which is not
coveredbysubsection(b), andpermitif toreceivedistributionswhichare
subsequentlydeclaredon any daimsof thesameor lowerpriority if the
paymentdoesnotprejudicethe orderly administration0/theliquidotb-u.
The late-filing claimant shall receive, at each distribution, the same
percentageoftheamountallowedon hisclaimasisthenbeing-paldtov~*cr
claimantsof the samepriority plus thesamepercentageoftheamount
allowedonhisclaimasisthenbeingpaidtoclaimantsofany/u rprioriiy
This shall continueuntil hisclaim hasbeenpaidin full.

Section538. Proofof Claim.—(a) Proof of claim shall consistofa
statementsignedbytheclaimantthatincludesall ofthefollowingthatare
applicable:

(1) theparticularsoftheclaimincludingtheconsiderationgivenfork,
(2) theidentity andamountof thesecurityon thedaim;
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(3) thepaymentsmadeon the debt,if any;
q4~) that the sumclaimedisjustly owing andthat thereis no setoff,

counterclaimor defenseto theclaim;
(5) /anyright 0/priority ofpaymentor otherspecificright assertedby

the claimants;
(6) a copyof written instrumentwhich isthefoundationoftheclaim;
(7~ in thecaseofanythirdpartyclaim basedon a liability policyissued

by the insurer, a conditionalreleaseof the insuredpursuantto section
540(a);and

(8) the nameand addressof the claimant and the attorney who
representshim, if any.

No claim needbe consideredor allowed(fit doesnot contain all the
foregoing information which may be applicable. The liquidator may
require that a prescribedform be used, and may require that other
information anddocumentsbe included.

(b) At any time the liquidator mayrequestthe claimantto present
informationor evidencesupplementaryto thatrequiredundersubsectkm
(a) andmaytaketestimonyunderoath, requireproductionofaffidavitsor
depositions,or otherwiseobtainadditional informationor evidence.

(c) Nojudgmentor orderagainstaninsuredortheinsurerenteredafter
thedateoffilingofasuccessfulpetitionfor/iquidation,andnojudgmentor
order againstan insuredortheinsurerenteredatanytimebydefaultewby
collusion needbe consideredas evidenceof liability or of quantumof
damages.

(d) A claim ofa guarantyassociationfor reimbursementofpayments
madefor thepaymemitsofcoveredclaimsandforexpensesshallbein-sRch
form andcontainsuchsubstantiationasmaybeagreedto bythe-guavanty-
associationandthe liquidator subject to reviewby the Commonwealth
Court.

Section539. SpecialClaims.—(a) Theclaim ofa thirdparty whichis
contingentonly on hisfirst obtainingajudgmentagainsttheinsuredshall
beconsideredand allowedas if therewereno suchcontingency.

(b) Any claim that wouldhavebecomeabsoluteif therehadbeenno
terminationofcoverageundersection521, andwhichwasnotcoveredby
insuranceacquiredto replacetheterminatedcoverage,shallbeallowedas
if the coveragehadremainedin effect,unlessat leastten daysbeforethe
insured event occurred either the claimant had actual notice of the
terminationornoticewasmailedto him asprescribedbysection-524(-q,~or
525(a). if aiowedtheclaimshallshareindistributionsunderseetion544(f).

(c) A claim maybeallowedevenjf contingent,if it is/iledin accordance
with section 537(b). It may be allowed and may participate in all
distributionsdeclaredafterit is/liedto theextentthatit does-notprejMdiee
the orderly administrationofthe liquidation.

(d) Claimsthataredueexcept/orthepassageoftimes/ia/ibetreat-edas
absoluteclaimsare treated,exceptthatsuchclaimsmaybediscountedat
the legal rate of interest.
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(e) The treasurer of this State in his capacityascustodianof the
workmen’s compensationsecurity funds may file a claim with the
liquidator for all sumspaidor to bepaidfrom thosefunds.

Section540. SpecialProvisionsforThirdPartyClaims.—(a) When-
ever any third party assertsa causeof action against an insuredof an
insurerin liquidationthethird party mayfile a claim withTheliqutdat-or.
Thefiling oftheclaimshall operateasareleaseoftheinsured’sliability to
the third party on that causeof action in theamount of the applicable
policy limit, but the liquidator shall also insert in anyform used/orthe
filing of third party claims appropriatelanguageto constitutesucha
release.The releaseshall be null and void if the insurancecoverageis
avoidedby theliquidator.

(b) Whetheror not thethirdpartyfiles a claim,theinsuredmayfile a
claim onhisownbe/ia/fintheliquidation. If theinsuredfailstofilea claim
by thedatefor filing claimsspecifiedin theorder 0/liquidationor within
sixtydaysaftermailingofthenoticerequiredbysection524(a),whichever
is later, heshall be deemedto bean unexcusedlatefiler.

(c) Theliquidator shallmakehisrecommendationstothecourt under
section545for the allowanceof an insured’sclaim undersubsection(b)
afterconsiderationoftheprobableoutcomeofanypending-action-against
theinsuredon whichtheclaim isbased,theprobabledamagesrecoverable
in the action, and the probable costs and expensesof defense.Such
recommendationsasarenotmodifiedby thecourt within aperiod0/sixty
days following submissionby the liquidator shall be treated by the
liquidator as allowed recommendations,subject thereafter to later
modificationorto rulingsmadebythecourtpursuanttosectton~4-l.After
allowance by the court, the liquidator shall withhold anydistributions
payableon the claim, pendingtheoutcomeof litigationandnegotiation
with theinsured. Wheneverit seemsappropriate, heshallreconsiderthe
claim on the basis of additional information and amend his
recommendationsto the court. Thecourt mayamendits allowanceas it
thinksappropriate.Asclaimsagainsttheinsuredaresettled,theclaimant
shallbepaidfromtheamountwithheldthesamepercentagedistributtonas-
waspaidon otherclaimsoflikepriority, basedonthelesser0/either:(i) the
amountallowedon the claims by the court, or (ii) the amountactually
recoveredfrom the insured by action or paid by agreementplus the
reasonablecostsandexpensesofdefense.After all claimsaresettled,any
sumremainingfromtheamountwithheldshallreverttotlrmdisfrilwted
assetsoftheinsurer.Delayinfinalpaymentunderthissubsectionshallnot
beareason/orunreasonabledelayoffinaldistributionanddiothargeofthe
liquidator.

(d) in the eventseveralclaimsfoundedupon onepolicy are filed,
whetherby thirdpartiesor asclaimsbytheinsuredunderthissection,and
the aggregateallowedamountof the claims to which thesamelimit of
liability in thepolicy is applicableexceedsthat limit, theneachclaim as
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allowedshallbereducedaproportionateamountsothat thetotal equals
thepolicy limit. Claimsby theinsuredshall beevaluatedas insubsection
(c). If anyinsured’sclaim issubsequentlyreducedundersubsection(c), the
amountthusfreedshall be apportionedratably amongtheclaimswhich
havebeenreducedunderthissubsection.

Section541. Disputedaaims.—(’a) Whena claim isdeniedinwhole
or in part by the liquidator, written noticeof the determinationshall be
given to the claimant andhis attorneyby first classmail at theaddress
shownin theproof of claim. Within sixty daysfrom the mailingof the
notice,theclaimantmayfile hisobjectionswith thecourt. i/no suchfiling
is made,the claimant maynotfurtherobject to the determination.

(b) Wheneverobjectionsare filed with the liquidator, the liquidator
shallaskthecourt/orahearingassoonaspracticableandgivenotkeofthe
hearingbyfirst classmailto theclaimantorhisattorneyandto an other
personsdirectlyaffected,notlessthantennor morethanthirtydaysbefore
thedateofthehearing. Themattermaybeheardbythecourt orbya court-
appointed referee who shall submit findings of fact along with his
recommendation.

Section542. Claims of Surety.— Whenevera creditor whoseclaim
againstan insurer is secured,in wholeor inpart, by the undertakingof
anotherperson,fails toproveandfilethatclaim, theotherpersonmaydo
so in the creditor’s name, and shall be subrogatedto the rights of the
creditor, whetherthe claim hasbeenfiledby thecreditor or by the other
person in the creditor’s name, to the extent that he dischargesthe
undertaking.In the absenceof an agreementwith the creditor to the
contrary, the other person shall not be entitled to any distribution,
however,until theamountpaidtothecreditor on theundertakingpkesthe
distributionspaid on the claim from the insurer’s estateto the creditor
equalstheamountoftheentireclaim of thecreditor. Anyexcessreceived
by thecreditor shallbeheldbyhimin trust/orsuchotherperson.-Theterm
“otherperson,“as usedinthissectionisnotintendedto applyto aguaranty
association.

Section543. SecuredCreditor’s Claims.—Thevalueof any security
heldbya securedcreditorshallbedeterminedinoneofthefollowing-ways,
as thecourt maydirect:

(1) by convertingthesameinto moneyaccordingto the termsofthe
agreementpursuantto whichthesecuritywasdeliveredtosuchcreditor;-or

(2) by agreement,arbitration, compromiseor litigation betweenthe
creditor and the liquidator.

The determinationshall be under the supervisionand control of the
court with due regardfor the recommendationof the liquidator. The
amountsodeterminedshall becrediteduponthesecuredclaim, andany
deficiencyshall be treatedas an unsecuredclaim. If the claimant shall
surrenderhissecurityto theliquidator, theentireclaimshall beallowedas
if unsecured.
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Section544. Order of Distribution..—Theorder of distribution of
claimsfrom theinsurer’s estateshall bein accordancewith theorder in
whicheachclassofclaimsis hereinsetforth.Everyclaimin eachclassshall
bepaid in full or adequatefundsretainedfor suchpaymentbeforethe
membersof thenext classreceiveany payment.No subclassesshall be
establishedwithin any class.

(a) Debtsdueto employesfor servicesperformedto the extentthat
theydo not exceedonethousanddollars ($1,000)andrepresentpayment
for servicesperformedwithin oneyearbeforethefiling ofthepetition/or
liquidation. Officersanddirectorsshallnotbeentitledtothebenefitofthis
priority.

Suchpriority shallbein lieu of anyothersimilarpriority whichmaybe
authorizedby law as to wagesor compensationof employes.

(Pb,) Thecostsandexpensesofadministration,includingbutnot/i-mit-ed
to thefollowing; theactualandnecessarycosts0/preservingorrecovering
the assetsof the insurer; compensationfor all servicesrenderedin the
liquidation; any necessaryfiling fees;the feesand mileagepayableto
witnesses; reasonable attorney’s fees; the expensesof a guaranty
associationin handlingclaims.

(c) All claims underpoliciesfor losseswhereverincurred, including
thirdparty claims,andall claimsagainsttheinsurer/orliability for bodily
injury orfor injury to or destructionoftangibleproperty whichare not
underpolicies,shallhavethenextpriority. All claimsunderlife insurance
and annuitypolicies, whetherfor deathproceeds,annuityproceeds,or
investmentvaluesshallbetreatedaslossclaims.Thatportion 0/anyloss,
indemnificationfor which is providedby other benefitsor advantages
recoveredby the claimant,shallnot beincludedin thisclass,otherthan
benefitsor advantagesrecoveredor recoverablein dischargeoffamilial
obligationsofsupportor by wayof successionat deathor asproceedsof
life insurance,or asgratuities. Nopaymentmadeby an employerto his
employeshall be treatedas a gratuity.

(d) Claims under nonassessablepolicies for unearnedpremium or
otherpremiumrefundsandclaims ofgeneralcreditors.

(e) Claims-of the Federalor any stateor local government.Claims,
includingthoseofanygovernmentalbody,for apenaltyorforfeitureshall
beallowedin thisclassonly to theextentofthepecuniarylosssustained
from the act, transaction, or proceedingout of which the penalty or
forfeiturearose,with reasonableandactualcostsoccasionedthereby.The
remainderofsuchclaimsshall bepostponedto theclassofclaimsunder
subsection(g).

(f) Thefollowing claims:
(1) Claims undersection539(b), to theextentthatsuchclaims were

disallowedunder that section.
(2) Claimsfiled late.
(3) Claims or portionsof claims,paymentof which is providedby

other benefitsor advantagesrecoveredby theclaimant.
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(g) Surplusor contributionnotes,orsimilar obligations,andpremium
refundson assessablepolicies.Paymentsto membersof domesticmutual
insurancecompaniesshall be limited in accordancewith law.

(Ii) The claims of shareholdersor other owners.

5. Settlementofthe Estate

Section545. Liquidator’s RecommendationstotheCourt.—(a) The
liquidator shall reviewall claims dulyfiled in the liquidation and shall
make suchfurther investigationas he shall deem necessary.He may
comport,compromiseor in any othermannernegotiatethe amountfor
whichclaims will berecommendedto thecourt. Unresolveddisputesshall
bedeterminedundersection541.As-soonaspracticable,heshallpresentto
the court a report of the claims against the insurer with his
recommendations.Thereport s-hallincludethenameandaddressofeach
claimant,theparticularsof theclaim, andtheamountoft/ic claimfinally
recommended,if any.

(b) The court may approve, disapprove,or modify, the report on
claimsby theliquidator, exceptthattheliquidator’sagreementswith other
partiesshall befinal andbinding on thecourt to theextentpermittedby
law. Such recommendationsas are not modifiedby the court within a
period0/sixtydaysfollowingsubmissionby theliquidator=sl.zallhetreated
by theliquidator asallowedrecommendations,subjectthereafterto later
modificationor to rulings madeby thecourt pursuantto section541.No
claim underapolicyofinsuranceshallbeallowed/oran amount-in-excess
ofthe applicablepolicy limits.

Section546. Distribution0/Assets.—Underthedirectionu/thecourt,
theliquidator shallpaydistributionsina mannerthat will ass~sredheproper
recognitionofpriorities anda reasonablebalancebetweentheexpeditious
completionof the liquidation and the protection of unliquidatedand
undeterminedclaims-,includingthirdpartyclaims.Distributionofassetsin
kind maybe madeat valuationssetby agreementbetweentheliquidator
and thecreditor andapprovedby thecourt.

Section547. Unclaimedand WithheldFunds.-(a) All unclaimed
fundssubjectto distributionremainingin theliquidator’shandswlwn-hcis
ready to apply to the court for discharge, including the amount
distributableto anycreditor, shareholder,memberor otherpersonwhois
unknownor cannotbefound,shallbedepositedwiththeStateTreasurer.
Anyamounton depositnotclaimedwithinsixyears/rumthedischargeof
the liquidator shall be deemedto havebeenabandonedand shall be
esc/iea(edwithoutformalescheatproceedingsandbe depositedwith the
GeneralFund. Any amountsbarred shall becomethe property c~fthe
Commonwealth,andtheStateTreasurershall attheendofeach/is-calyear
transfer the amount so barred to the GeneralFund for the use and
operationof liquidation proceedings.

(b) Allfundswithheldundersection540andnotdistributedshallupon
dischargeoftheliquidator bedepositedwiththeStateTreasurerandpaid
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byhim inaccordancewithsection540.Anysumsremainingwhichunder
section540 wouldrevertto the undistributedassetsoftheinsurershallbe
transferred to the State Treasurer and becomethe property of the
Commonwealthunder subsection(a), unlessthe commissionerin his
discretionpetitionsthe court to reopentheliquidationundersection549.

Section548. Termination of Proceedings.—(a) When all assets
justifying theexpenseof collectionanddistribution havebeencollected
anddistributedunderthisarticle, theliquidatorshallapplyto thecourt/or
discharge.Thecourt maygrant thedischarge,andmakeanyotherorders
deemedappropriate, including an order to transferanyremainingfunds
that are uneconomicto distributeasmaybe deemedappropriate.

(b) Anyotherpersonmayapplyto thecourt at anytime/oranorder
undersubsection(a). If theapplicationisdenied,theapplicantshallpaythe
costsandexpensesoftheliquidator in resistingtheapplicatio-n,includinga
reasonableattorney’sfee.

Section549. Reopening Liquidation—After the liquidation
proceeding has been terminated and the liquidator discharged, the
commissiOneror other interestedparty may at any time petition the
CommonwealthCourttoreopentheproceedings/orgoodcause,including
the discoveryof additional assets.If the court is satisfiedthat there is
justificationfor reopening,it shall soorder.

Section550. DispositionofRecordsDuringandA/terTerminationof
Liquidation.—Wheneverit shall appear to the commissionerthat the
recordsofanyinsurerinprocessu/liquidationorcompletelyilqiidatcd-aee
no longeruseful,hemayrecommendto the court whatrecordsshouldbe
retained/orfuturereferenceandwhatshouldbe destroyed.

Section551. External Audit of the Receiver’s Books.—The
CommonwealthCourtmay,asit deemsdesirable,causeauditstobemade
of thebooksofthecommissionerrelatingto anyreceivershipestablished
under this article, and a report of eachaudit shall befiled with the
commissionerand with the court. The books, records, and other
documentsofthereceivershipshall bemadeavailabletotheauditoratany
time withoutnotice.Theexpenseu/eachauditshallbeconsidereda costof
administrationofthe receivership.

Section552. Federal Receivership.—(a) Whenever in the
commissioner’sopinion, liquidation of a domesticinsurer or an alien
insurer domiciled in this State would be facilitated by a Federal
receivership,andwhenanygroundexistsupon whichthe commissioner
mightpetition thecourt/oran orderofrehabilitationor liquidation-under
section514or section519,or if anorderofrehabiit9tionorliquidationhas
already been entered, the commissioner may request another
commissionerofanotherstatetopetitionanyappropriateFederalDistrkt
Courtfor theappointmentofa Federalreceiver. Thecommissionershall
havepower to intervenein any such action to support or opposethe
petition, andshallhavepowerto acceptappointmentasthe:eceiveriflie is
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sodesignated.Somuchu/this actshall applyto thereceivershipascanbe
madeapplicableandisappropriate.Uponmotion0/thecommissioner,the
CommonwealthCourtshall relinquishall jurisdiction overtheinsurerfor
purposesof rehabilitation or liquidation

(b) If the commissioneris appointedreceiver under this- section, he
shall complywith any requirementsnecessaryto give him title to and
control over theassetsandaffairs of theinsurer.

(d) INTERSTATERELATIONS

Section553. Conservationof Propertyof Foreign or A lien Insurers
Found in This State.—(a) If a domiciliary liquidator has not been
appointed,thecommissionermayapplytotheCommonwealthCourt by
verifiedpetition/or an order directinghimto conservethepropertyof an
alien insurernotdomiciledin this Commonwealthor aforeigninsureron
anyoneor moreof thefollowinggrounds:

(1) any of thegroundsin section514;
(2) thatanyofitspropertyhasbeensequesteredbyofficial acti-oniztits

domiciliary state, or in any other state;
(3) thaI enoughof its property has been sequesteredin a foreign

countryto give reasonablecausetofearthat theinsurerisormaybecome
insolvent;or

~ that (1,1 its certificate of authority to do business in this
Commonwealthhasbeenrevokedor that nonewaseverissued,and(11,1
there are residentsof (his Commonwealthwith outstandingclaims or
outstandingpolicies.

(b) The court may issue the order in whatevertermsit shall deem
appropriate. Timefilingorrecordingu/theorder withtherecorderofdeeds
ofDauphin Countyshallimpart thesamenoticeasa deed,bill ofsaleor
other evidenceoftitle dulyfiled or recordedwith that recorderof deeds
wouldhaveimparted.

(c) The conservatormayat anytimepetitionfor and thecourt may
grantan orderundersection554toliquidatetheassetsofaforeigir-orsiffen
insurerunderconservation,or, if appropriate,for an order und~rsection
556, to beappointedancillary receiver.

(d) The conservatormayat anytimepetition the courtfor an order
terminating conservationof an insurer. If the court finds that (he
conservationis no longer necessary,it shall order that the insurer be
restoredto possessionofits propertyand(hecontrol0/its business.The
court mayalso makesuchfinding andissuesuchorder at anytimeupon
motionof any interestedparty

• Section554. Liquidation of Property of Foreign or Alien Insurers
Foundin ThisState.—(a) I/no domiciliaryreceiverhasbeenappointed.
(he commissionermay apply to the CommonwealthCourt by verified
petitionfor an order directing him to liquidate the assetsfoundin this
Commonwealthof aforeign insurer or an alien insurernotdomiciledin
this Commonwealth~,on any of thefollowing grounds:
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(1) any of thegroundsin section514; or
(2) any of thegroundsin section553.
(b) If it shall appearto the court that thebest interestsofcreditors,

policyholdersand the public require, the court mayissue an order to
liquidate in whatever terms it shall deem appropriate. Thefiling or
recordingofthe order with theclerk of the CommonwealthCourt shall
impartthesamenoticeasa deed,bill ofsale, orotherevidenceoftitle duly
filed or recordedwith that recorderof deedswouldhaveimparted.

(c) I/a domiciliaryliquidator isappointedin a reciprocals-tatewhiles-s
liquidation is proceedingunder this section,the liquidator under this
sectionshall thereafteract as ancillary receiverundersection556. If a
domiciliary liquidator is appointed in a nonreciprocal statewhile a
liquidation is proceedingunder this section,the liquidator under this
sectionmaypetition thecourtfor permissionto act asancillary receiver
undersection556.

(d) On the samegrounds as are specjfied in subsection(a), the
commissionermaypetition any appropriateFederaldistrict court to be
appointedreceiver to liquidate that portion of the insurer’s assetsand
businessoverwhich thecourt will exercisejurisdiction, or anylesserpart
thereofthat the commissionerdeemsdesirablefor theprotectionof the
policyholdersand creditors in this Commonwealth.Thecommissioner
may accept appointmentas Federalreceiver if anotherpersonfiles a
petition.

Section555. Foreign Domiciliary Receivers in Other States.—
(a) The domiciliary liquidator ofan insurer domiciledin a reciprocal
stateshallbevestedbyoperation0/law with thetitle toall oftheproperty
contractsandrights of action,andall ofthe books,accountsandother
recordsoftheinsurerlocatedin thisCommonwealth.Thedateof vesting
shall bethedateof thefiling u/thepetition, if thatdateisspecifiedbythe
domiciliary law for the vestingof property in the domiciliary state.
Otherwise, the date of vestingshall be the date of entry of the order
dfrectingpossessionto betaken.Thedomiciliaryliquidator shallhavethe
immediateright to recover balances duefrom agents and to obtain
possessionof thebooks,accountsandotherrecordsofthe-insurer-located
in this Commonwealth.He also shall havethe right to recoverthe other
assetsof theinsurerlocatedinthisCommonwealth,subjecttosection556.

(b) I/a domiciliaryliquidator isappointed/oraninsurernotdomiciled
in a reciprocalstate, the commissionerof this Commonwealthshall be
vestedbyoperation0/law withthetitle to allu/theproperty,contractsand
rights of action, andall of the books,accountsandother recordsof the
insurer located in this Commonwealth,at the sametime and that the
domiciliary liquidator is vestedwith title in the stateof domicile. The
commissionerof this Commonwealthmaypetition/or a conservationor
liquidation orderundersection553or 554, or/or an ancillary receivership
undersection556, or after approvalby the CommonwealthCourt, may
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transfertitle to thedomiciliary liquidator, astheinterestsu/justiceandthe
equitabledistribution ofthe assetsrequire.

(c) Claimantsresidingin theCommonwealthmayfile claimswith the
liquidator or ancillary receiver, if any, in thisCommonwealth,or withthe
domiciliary liquidator, if the domiciliarylaw permits.Theclaimsmustbe
filed on or before the last datefixed for thefiling of claims in the
domiciliary liquidationproceedings.

(d) Subjectto theprovisions0/this section,theancillary receiverand
hisdeputiesshall havethesamepowersandbesubjectto thesameduties
with respectto theadministrationof assetsas a liq,uidator of an insurer
domiciledin this Commonwealth.

Section556. Ancillary Formal Proceedings.—(a) If a domiciliary
liqi4idator has been appointedfor an insurer not domiciled in this
Commonwealth, the commissionermay file a petition with the
CommonweaIt/i Courtrequestingappointmentasancillary receiyen—!his
Commonwealth:

(1) ifhe/indsthattherearesufficientassetsoftheinsurerlocatedicsthis-
Commonwealthto justify theappointmentof an ancillary receiver; or

(2) if the protection of creditors or policyholders in this
Commonweait/i so requfres.

(b) Thecourt mayissuean order appointingan ancillary receiverin
whatevertermsit shall deemappropriate. Thefiling or recordingof the
order with therecorderofdeedsofDauphinCountyshallimpartthesame
noticeas a deed,bill u/saleor otherevidenceoftitle dulyfiledorrecorded
with that recorderof deedswouldhaveimparted.

(c) Whena domiciliary liquidator hasbeenappointedin a reciprocal
state, then the ancillary receiverappointedin this Commonwealthunder
subsection(a)shall havethesolerightto recoverall theassetsof-the-in~uc~cr-
in thisCommonweafthnotafreadyrecoveredbythedomidiiary liquidator.
The ancillary receivershall, assoonaspracticable, liquidatefromtheir
respectivesecuritiesthosespecialdepositclaimsandsecuredclaimswhich
are proved and allowed in the ancillary proceedings in this
Commonwealth,andshallpaythenecessaryexpensesoftheproceedings.
He shall promptly trans/er all remaining assets, books,accountsand
recordsto thedomiciliary liquidator.Subjectto thissection,theancillary
receiverandhisdeputiesshall havethesamepowersandbesubjecttothe
samedutieswithrespecttotheadministrationofassetsasaliquidator of’an
insurer domiciledin this Commonweafth.

(d) When a domiciliary liquidator has been appointed in this
Commonweaft/i, ancillary receiversappointedin reciprocalstatesshall
have,asto assetsandbooks,accounts,andotherrecordsintheirrespective
states, correspondingrights, duties and powers to thoseprovided in
subsection(c) for ancillary receiversappointedin this Commonwealth.

Section557. Ancillary SummaryProceedings.—Thecommissionerin
his sole discretionmayinstituteproceedingsundersections510 through
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513 at therequestof theappropriateinsuranceofficial ofthed~midii-ary
stateof anyforeignor alien insurerhavingpropertylocatedinthisState.

Section558. Claimsof NonresidentsAgainstInsurersDomiciledin
This State.—(a) In a liquidation proceeding begun in this
Commonweafthagainst an insurer domiciledin this Commonwealth,
claimantsresidingin foreign countriesor in statesnotreciprocalstates
must file claims in this Commonwealth,and claimants residing in
reciprocalstatesmayfile claimseitherwiththeancillary receivers,if any,in
their respectivestates, or with the domiciliary liquidator. In reciprocal
states, where an ancillary receiver has been appointed, a guaranty
associationof that statemustfile its claims with the ancillary receiver.
Claimsmustbefiledon orbeforethelastdatesfixedforthe/dingu/claims
in thedomiciliary liquidationproceeding.

(b) Claims belongingto claimantsresidingin reciprocalstatesmaybe
provedeither in the liquidation proceedingin this Commonwealthas
providedin thisarticle, or inancillaryproceedings,if any,in thereciprocal
states.If noticeofthe claim andopportunityto appearandbeheardis
affordedthedomiciliary liquidator ofthis Commonwealthasprovidedin
section559(b)withrespecttoancillaryproceedingsin thisCommonwealth,
the final allowanceo/ claims by the courts in ancillaryproceedingsin
reciprocalstatesshall beconclusiveasto amountandastopriority against
specialdepositsor othersecuritylocatedinsuchancillary states,butshall
not be conclusivewith respectto priorities againstgeneralassetsunder
section544.

Section559. Claims of ResidentsAgainst Insurers Domiciled in
ReciprocalStates.—(a) In a liquidationproceedingin a reciprocals-tate
againstaninsurerdomiciledinthatstate,claimantsagainsttkeinsurer-who
residewithin thisCommonweafthmayfile claimseitherwiththeancillary
receiver,ifany,in thisCommonwealth,or with thedomiciliaryliquidator.
Claimsmustbe/i/edon or beforethelastdatesfixed/orthefi/ingofc-/aims
in the domiciliary liquidationproceeding.

(b) ClaimsbelongingtoclaimantsresidinginthisCommonwealthma~y
beprovedeitherin the domiciliarystateunderthelaw ofthatstate,or in
ancillaryproceedings,if any,in thisCommonwealth.I/a claimantelectsto
provehis claim in this Commonwealth,he shallfile his claim with the
liquidator in themannerprovidedin sections537and538. Theancillary
receivershallmakehisrecommendationto thecourt asundersection545.
Heshall alsoarrangeadate/orhearingif necessaryundersectkrn-541and
shallgivenoticetotheliquidator in thedomiciliarystate,eitherbycertified
mail or by personalserviceat leastforty daysprior to the datesetfor
hearing.I/the domiciliaryliquidator, within thirty daysafterthegiving of
suchnotice, givesnotice in writing to theancillary receiverandto the
claimant,eitherbycertifiedmail orbypersonalservice,ofhisintentionto
contesttheclaim, heshall beentitledto appearontoberepresentedin any
proceedingin this Commonwealthinvolving the adjudication of the
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claims. The final allowance of the claim by the courts of this
Commonwealthshall beacceptedas conclusiveas to amountandas to
priority against special deposits or other security located in this
Commonwealth.

Section 560. Attachment, Garnishment and Levy of
Execution.—Duringthependeucyin thisoranyotherstate0/aliquidation
proceeding,whethercalledbythatnameornot, noactionorproceedingin
the natureof an attachment,garnishmentor levy of executionshall be
commencedormaintainedin this Commonwealthagainstthedelinquent
insureror its assets.

Section561. InterstatePriorities.—(a) In a liquidation proceeding
in thisCommonwealthinvolvingoneormorereciprocalstates,theordero/
distribution of the domiciliary stateshall control as to all claims of
residentsof this and reciprocal statesshall be given equalpriority of
paymentfrom generalassetsregardlessof wheresuchassetsarelocated.

(b) Theownersu/specialdepositclaimsagainstaninsurerfor whicha
liquidator is appointedin this or any other stateshall begivenpriority
againstthespecialdepositsin accordancewith thestatutesgoverning-t-he
creation and maintenanceof thedeposits.If thereis a deficiencyin any
deposit,so thattheclaimssecuredbyit arenotfully dischargedfroinL’~,the
claimantsmaysharein thegeneralassets,but thesharingshall bedeferred
until generalcreditors, andalso claimantsagainst otherspecialdeposits
who havereceivedsmaller percentagesfrom their respectivespecial
deposits,havebeenpaidpercentagesofthefrclaimsequaltothepercentage
paidfrom thespecialdeposit.

(ç) The owner of a securedclaim against an insurer for which a
liquidator hasbeenappointedin thisor anyotherstatemaysurrenderhis
security and file his claim as a general creditor, or the claim map be
dischargedby resort to the securityin accordancewith section543, in
whichcasethe deficiency,if any shall betreatedasa claim againstthe
general assetsof the insurer on the samebasis as claimsof unsecured
creditors.

Section562. Subordinationof Claimsfor Non-cooperation.—If an
ancillary receiverinanotherstateorforeigncountry,whethercalledbythat
name or not, fails to transfer to the domiciliary liquidator in this
Commonwealthanyassetswithin hiscontrolotherthanspecialdeposits,
diminishedonly by theexpensesofthe ancillary receivership,if any, the
claims-filedin the ancillary receivership,otherthanspecialdepositclaims
or securedclaims,shallbeplacedintheclassu/claimsundersection544(f).

Section563. Constitutionality.—Ifany provision or clauseof this
article or theapplicationthereofto anypersonorsituationis heldinvalid,
such invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applicationsof the
article which can be given effect without the invalid provision or
application, andto thisendtheprovisionsofthis article aredeclaredto-be
severable.
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Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th dayof December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


